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The Prologue to the Woimn-hatcr^ or the 
Hungry .Courtier. 

L/dies taky’t as a fecret in your Fare, 
In flead of homage, and hjnd welcome here, 

1 heartily could wiflsyou all were gone; 
For if you flay, good faith, we are undone. 
Alas lyou now expel},the ufuall wayes 
Of our addreffe, which is your Sexes praife ; 
But we to night, unluckily mufl[peaky. 
Such things will maky your Lovers-Bearl-flrings brea\e, 
Bely your Virtues, and your beauties flaine, 
With words, contriv’d long fince, inyoui difdaine. 
’Tis flrange you ftirre not yet; not all this while 
Lift up your Fames to bide a [comefull [mile: 
Wbifper, or jogyour Lords to fleale away ; 
So leave us t’att, unto our [elves, our Flay : 
Then fure, there may be hope,you can Jubdue 
Tour patience to endure an All or two: 
Nay more, when you are told our Poets rage 
Purfues but one example, which that age 
Wherein he liv’d produc'd-, and we rely 
Not on the truth, but the varieties 
His Mufe beletvd not, what (he then did write; 
Her Wings were wont to maky a nobler flight °, 
Sor’d high, and to the Stars,your Sex did raife 5 
For which, full Twenty yeares, be wore the Bayes. 
9Twasbe reduc’d Evandra/row her fcorne. 
And taught the fad Afpacia bow to mourne 
Gave Arethiifa's love a glad reliefe. 
And made Panthea elegant in griefe. 
Iftbofe great Trophies *f bis noble Mufe, 
Cannot one humor ’gain]}your Sex excufe 
Which we prefent to night jyeul finde a way 
How to makegood the Libell in our Flay: 
So you are cruell to your [elves 5 whilft he 

’ (Safe in the fame of bis integritie) 
Will be a Prophet, not a Poet thought 5 
And this fine Web laft long though loofely wrougfit. • THE 

* - 



• 'V. 

The Epilogue to the Woman-hater] 
or the Hungry Courtier• 

THe monuments of Vertue and defert9 
Appeare mm goodly when the gtojje of An 

Is eaten off by time, then when at fir ft: 
They'were fet up^-not cenfur'd at the worft 
We bavedme our beft for your contents to fit$ 
With new paines> this oldmonument of wit. 

Dramatis Perfotia. 

Duke of Millaine 
Gordamio, The Woman-Hater 
Count Valorey Brother to Oriana 
Lucid, A foolilh Femall Statefman 
Aright A Courtier attending the Duke 
Lazarilh) A Voluptuous Smeli-feaft 
His Boy. 
A Mercer., A City-Gull, Perloufly in Love with Learning. 
A Pander 
A Gentleman, Inftru&or to Lucio 
A Secretary to Lucio 
Two Intelligencers 
Servants. 
Oriana, The Dukes Miftris 
An old deafe Country Gentlewoman 
Ladyes 
Madona, A Courtezan 
Fracifcina, One of her Waftcote-wayters* 

The Scene Millaine* 

THE 



Entlemen3 inductions are out of 
date^and a Prologue in Verfe is as 

ft ale as a blackjVelvet Cloake5 and 
a bay Garland: Therefore youfall 
have it playne Trofe thus: If there 
be any amongfi you3 that come to 

he are lafcivicus Scenes 0 let them depart :for I doe 
pronounce this5 to the utter difeomfort of all two- 

peny Gallerie men ^ you Jhall have no baudery in it: 
or if there be any lurking amongfl you in Corners9 
with Tableboo kgs5 who have fome hope tofindefitt 
matter to feede his *——mallice on* let them 
clafpe them ups and finkg amiy0 or ftaji and be 
converted. For he that made this Play ^ meanes 
to pleafe Auditors fo5 as he may bee an Auditor 
himfelfe here aft er^ and not pur chafe them with 
the dearenejfe of his cares: I dare not call it Come- 

die 3 or Tragedie 5 tis perfectly neither : A Play 
it is 5 which was meant to make you laugh 3 how 
it would pleafe yon^ is not written in my part: 
For though youjhould like it to day3 perhaps your 

A 2 felves 



The Prologue. 
felves kpow not howyou fiould difgefi it to mor¬ 
row Some thing* in it you may mecte with5 which 
are out oft he common Raade: aDuke there is 3 and 
the Scene lyes in Italy 5 as thofetwo things light¬ 
ly wee never miffe. 'ButyouJhall not finde in it the 
ordinarie and over-worne trade of jejiing at 
Lords and Courtiers5 and Citizens^ without taxa¬ 
tion of any particular or new vice by them found 
out fut at the perfons of them : fuch^ he that made 
this p things vile5 and for his owne part vowesp 

That hee did never thinks but that a Lord 
Lord-borne might bee a wife man3 

and a Courtier an 
honed man. 

i 
* 



The Woman Hater. 
ActvsI. Scena. 

Enter Duke of Millaine^ Arrigo0 Lucio3 and two Courtiers. 

is now the fweeteft time for fteep, 
the night is fcarce fpent> Arrigo 
whats a cloke 

Arr. Paft foure. 
Duk: Is it fo much, and yet the morne 

not up ? 
Se yonder where the fhamfac’d maiden 

comes 
Into our fight, how gently doeth fi.ee Hide, 
Hiding her chafte cheekes, like a modelt 

I Bride, 
With a red vaile of blufhes* as if fhee«r 

fgven fuch all modeft vertuous women bej 
Why thinkes your Lordftiip I am up fo 

foone ? 
Lucio- About fome waightie State plot. 
Duk: And what thinkes your knighthood 

of it ? - 
Arr. I doe thinke, to cure fome ftrange 

corruptions in the common wealth. 
Duke Y’are well conceited of your felves 

to thinke 
I choofe you out to beare me company 
In fuch affaires andbufineffeof ftate : 
Bnt am not I a patterne for all Princes, 
That breake my fofc fleepe for my fubje&s 

good i 
Am I not careful! ? very provident ? 

Luc- Your grace is carefull. 
Arri. Very provident. 
Duk; Nay knew' you how my ferious 

working plots, 
Concerne the whole eftates of all my fub- 

jefts, 
I and their lives ; then Lucio thouwould A 

fweare, 

I were a loving Prince- 
Luc- I thinke your grace intends to walke 

the publique ftreets difguifed, to fee the 
ftreets diforders. 

Duk. It is notfo- 
Arrig.You fecretly will crofle fome other 

hates, that doe confpire againft you. 
Duke. Weightier far re '• 

You are my friends, and you fhall have the 
caufe 3 

I breake my fleeps thus foone to fee a wench 
Lucio, Y’are wondrous carefull for your 

fubje&s good. 
Arrig. You are a very loving Prince in 

deed. 
Duk.- This care I take for them, when 

their dull eyes, 
Are clos’d with heavie (lumbers.. 

Arr. Then you rife to fee your wenches ? 
Lucio. What Millaine beautie hath the 

power,to charme her Soveraigne eyes, and 
breake his fleepes ? 

Duke. Sifter to Count Valore : She’s a 
maide 

Would make a Prince forget his throne and 
ftate, 

And lowly kneele to her: the generall fate 
Of all mortality,is hers to give 3 . 
As fhe difpofeth, fo we die and live- 

Luc• My Lord, the day grow’s cleare,the 
Court will rife. 

Dukj Weftay too long, is the Vmbranots 
head as we commanded, fent to the fadde 
Gondarino) our generall ? 

Arr- Tisfent. 
Duk.. But ftay, where fhines that light ? 
A 3 Arrig- 



I 
Arrfg Tii mike Chamber of Lazaretto. 

. Duk^ Lazar elk i what is he ?- 
Arrig. A Courtier my Lord, and one that 

I wonder your grace knowes not : for hee 
hath followed your Court, and your Iaft pre* 
deceit's, from place to place, any time this 
feven yeare, as faithfully as your Spits and 
your Dripping-pans have done, and almoft 
as greafely. 

Duk: O we know him,as we have heard , 
he ke^pes a kailender of all the famous di- 
fhesofmeat, that have bin in the Court, e- 
ver firice our great Grandfathers time} and 
when he can rhruft in at no Table, he makes 
his meate of that. 

Lucio. The very fame my Lord. 
Duk: A Courtier cal'it thou him ? 

Beleeve me Lucio, there be many fuch 
About our Court, refpe&ed, as they thinke, 
Even by ourfclfejwith thee I will be plaine: 
We Princes do ufe, to preferre many for no¬ 
thing, and to take particular and free know¬ 
ledge, almoft in the nature of acquaintance 
of many; whom wee doe ufe onely for our 
pieafures , and to give largely to numbers > 
more out of pollicie, to be thought liberall, 
and by that meanes to make the people 
ftrive rodeferve our love } then to reward 
any particular defert of rheirs, to whom wee 
give : and do buffer our fclves to heare bat¬ 
terers, more for recreation 
Then for love of ic, though we fildome hate 

it : 
And yet we know all thefe, and when wee 

pleafe. 
Can touch the wheelc,and turne their names 

about. 
Luc. I wonder they that know their hates 

fo wdJ,fhouId fancie fuch bafe Haves. 
DukThou wondreft Lucioy 

Do’ft not thou thinke, if thou wert Duke of 
M'dUme- 

Thou fhould’ft be flattered ? 
Luc• 1 know my Lord, I would nor. 
Duk: Why fo I thought till I was Duke, I 

thought I fhould have left me no more Flat¬ 
terers, then there are now plaine-dealers} 
and yet for all this my refolution,Iam moft 
palpably flatteredtthe poore man may loath 
covetoufnefle and flattery, but Fortune will 
alter the minde when the winde turnes : 

there may be well a little conflift, but it w ill 
drive the by Howes before it. 
Arrigo it grow’s late, for fee faire Thetis hath 
undone the barres 
To Phebus teamed and his unrival’d light. 
Hath chas’d the mornings modeft blulh 

way .* 
Now muft wee to our love, bright PaphUn 

Queene } 
Thou Cytherean goddefle,that delights 
In ftirring glaunces, and arc ftill thy felfe. 
More toying then thy teame of Sparrowes 

bee r 
Thou laughing Errecina O infpire 
Her heart with love,or leflTen my defire. 

Eneunt 

SCENA II. 

Enter Lszarillo and hit Boy • 
La^‘ Goe runne,fearch,pry in every nook 

and Angle of the kitchins , larders, and 
pafteries, know whatmeate’s boyl’d, bak’d, 
roff, ftew’d, fri ’de, or fows’d, at this dinner 
to be ferv’d direfriy, or indire&Iy, to every 
feverall table in the Court, be gone. 

Boy■ I runne, but not fo faff, as your 
mouth will doe upon the ftroake of 
eleven. Exit Boy. 

LaWhat an excellent thing did God 
beftow upon man, when he did give him a 
good ftomack? what unbounded graces 
there arepowr’d upon them, that have the 
conti nuall command of the very beft of 
thefe blefiings ? Tis an excellent thing to 
be a Prince, he is ferv’d with fuch admirable 
varietie of fare } fuch innumerable choife of 
delicates, his tables are full frougbt with 
moft nourifhing food,and his cubbards hea¬ 
vy laden with rich wines j his Court is ftill 
filled with moft pleafant varietyes : In the 
Summer, his pallace is full of greene geefe s 
and in winter it fwarmeth woodcockes, 
O thou Goddefle ofplentie 
Fill me this day with fome rare delicates, 
And I will every yeare moft conftantly. 
As this day celebrate a fumpteous feaft, 
If thou wilt fenc^me viftuals in thine honor? 
And to it fhall be bidden for thy fake. 
Even all the valiant ftoma cks in the Court : 
All fhort-cloak’d Knights, and all crofTe- 

garter’d Gentlemen} 

All 



J m woman narer. 
All pumpe and pantofle, foot-cloth riders > 
With all the fwarming generation 
Of long ftocks, fhort pain’d hofe, and huge 

huff’d d tablets: 
All thefe fhall eate, and which is more then 

yet 
Hath ere beene feene, they fhall be fatisfied 
I wonder my Ambalfador retumes not <? 

Boy• Here I am Mafter. (Enter Boy. 
La^a- And welcome .* 

Never did that fweete Virgin in her fmocke, 
Faire cheek’d Andromeda) when to the rock 
Her yvorie limbes were chain’de, &ftraight 

before 
A huge Sea monfter, tumbling to the 

fhoare, 
To have devour’d her, with more longing 

fight 
Expeft the comming of fome hardy Knight, 
That might have queald his pride? and fet 

her free, 
Then I with longing fight have look’d for 

thee. 
Boy• Your Perfectsis come Mafter, that 

will deftroy him. 
The very comfort of whofe prefence (huts 
The monfter hunger from your yelping guts 

La^a. Briefe boy, briefe, difeourfe the 
fervice of each feverall Table compendi* 
oufly. 

Boy HeresaBillofallSir. 
Eaia.Give it me, A Bill of all the feve- 

ralllfervices this day appointed for every 
Table in the Court* 
I, this is it on which rny hopes relye. 
Within this paper all my joyes are clos’de : 
Boy open it, and read it with reverence. 

Boy. For the Capraine of the Guards 
Table* three chynesofBeefe, and two jolls 
of Sturgeon. 

La^a. A portly fervice, but groffe, groffe, 
proceed to the Dukes own Table, deare boy 
to the Dukes owne Table, 

Bey. For the Dukes owne Table, the head 
of an Vmbrana• 

La^a- Is’t poffible ? can Heaven be fo 
propitious to the Duke ? 

Boy. Yes,lie allure you Sir, ’tis pcftible, 
Heaven is fo propitious to him. 

La^a. Why then he is the richtft Prince 
alive : 

. He were the wealchieft Monarch in all Eir 
rope, 

Had he no other Territories, Dominions, 
Provinces, Seats, 

Nor Pallaces, but onely that Vmbranes head. 
Boy. ’Tis very frefh and fweet Sir,the fifti 

was taken but this night, and the head as a 
rare noveltie appointed by fpeciall com- 
mandement for the Dukes own Table, this 
dinner. 

La^a> If poore unworthy I may come to 
eat 

Of this moft facred difh, I here do vow 
(If that blinde hufwife Fortune will beftow 
But meaneson me^ to keepe a fumptuotts 

houfe, 
Aboard groning under the heavie bur* 

den of the beafts that cheweth the cudde, 
and the Fowle that cutteth the ayre : I fhall 
not like the table of a country Juft ice, be- 
fprinkled over with all manner of cheape 
Sallets, fliced Beefe, Giblets, and Fettitoes, 
to fill up roome, nor fhould there ftand any 
great, comberfome, vneut up pyesatthe 
nether end fill’d with molTe and ftones, part¬ 
ly to make a fhew with, and partly to keepe 
the lower mefle from eating, nor fhall my 
meat come in fneaking like the Citie-fer- 
vice,one difh a quarter of an houre after one 
another , and gone,as if they had appointed 
to meet there, and had miftooke the houre, 

| nor fhould it like the new Court fervice 
come in,in hafte,as if it faine would be gone 
againe, all courfes at once, like a hunting 
breakefaft, but I would have my feverall 
courfes, and my difhes well fil’d, my firft 
courfe fhould be brought in after the anti- 
ent manner, by a fcore of old bleere'ey’de 
Sirvingmen, in long blew coates, ( marry 
they fhall buy filke, facing, and buttons 
themfelves ) but that’s by the way. 

Boy. Mafter the time call’s on, will you 
be walking. Exit Boy. 

La^a. Follow boy, follow, my guts were 
halfe an houre finceinthe privie kitchin. 

Exeunt, 

SCENA TERTIA. 

Enter Comte and hit fifter Oriana• 
Orta. Faith brother I muft needs goe 

yonder. 
Count, 



1 ne woman Hater. 

Count, And yfaith fifter what will you do 
yonder 

Orta I 

That wit and luft together can devife, 
To draw aLadie from the ftate of grace 

know the Lady Honor'ia will be , To an old Lady widdowes Gallery 

* glad to fee me. 
Count. Glad to fee you, fayth the Lady 

Monona cares for you as the doth for alio- 
•ther young Ladies, Ihee s’glad to fee you, 
•and will (hew ydn tfe privie Garden, and 

And they will praife your vermes, beware 
that, d N 

The onely way to turne a woman whore. 
Is to commend her chaftitie : youlegoe i 

Oria. l would go, if it were but onely to 
tell you how many gownes the Ducheffe i fhewyou, that I could ^be ^ theie, and be 
had : Marry if you have ever an old Vncle, mov d with noneofthefe trickes* 
that would be a Lord, or ever a kinfman t 
that hath done & murther, or committed a 
robberie, and will give good ftore of mo- 
nv to procure his pardon, then the Lady 
Honor to. will be glad to fee you. 

Orta- i, but they fay one fhall fee fine 
lights at the Ccttrt. 

Conn He tell you what you fhall fee, you 
ihall lee many faces of mans making, for 
you fhall fmdwery few as God left them : 

Cont- Your fervants are ready / 
Oria- Andiourefince.t 
Cant- Well,, if you come off cleere from 
~ this hot fervice. 

Your praife fhall be the greater. Farewell 
Sifter. 
Or/a- Farewell Brother. 
Cont- Once more, if you ftay in the pre¬ 

fence till candlelight, keep on the forefide 
oth’ Curtainej and doe you heare, take 

and you (hall fee many legges too; amongft | of the old Bawd, in the doth of Tifl'ue- 
the reft you fhall behold one pavre, the 
feec of which, were in times palt fockkffe, 
but are now through the change of rime 
{ that alters all things ) very ftrangely be¬ 
come the legges of a Knight and a Courtier: 
'another pay re you fhall fee, that were heire 
apparent legges to a Glover, thefe legges 
hope fhortiy to bee honourable ; when they 
pafle by they will bowe, and the mouth to; 
thefe legges,. will feeme to offer you fome 
Courtfhip ; it will not fweare,but it will lye, 
heare it not. 

Orta. Why, and are not thefe fine fights ? 
Count. Sifter, in ferioufneffe you yet are 

young 
And faire, a faire yonng maid and apt- 

Oria- Apt;? 
. Count- Exceeding apt, apt to bedrawne 

to. 
Oria- To what ? 
Count- To that you fhould not be, Yrs no 

difpraife, 
She is not bad that hath defire to ill. 
But fhe that hath no power to rule that will: 
For there you fhall be woed in other kinds 

fleeves, and the knit Mittines. Farewell 
Sifter. ExitOria- 
Now am I idle, I would I had bin aScholler 
that I might a ltudied now : the punilhmeni 
of meaner men is,they have too much to do; 
our onely miferie is, that without company 
we know not what to doe5 I muft take fome 
of the common courfes of our Nobiiitie ; 
w hich is thus: if I can find no company that 
likes mee, pluck off my Hatband, throw an 
old Cloake over my face, and as if I would 
not bee knowne, walke haftely through the 
ftreets,till I be difeovered ; then theire goes 
Count fuch a one, fayes one/; there goes 
Count fuch a one, fayes another: Looke 
how faft he goes, fayes a third; there’s fome 
great matters in hand qneftionleffe, fayes a 
fourth ; when all my bufineffe is to have 
them fay fo: this hath beene ufed ; or if I 
can find any companie, lie after dinner to 
the Stage , to fee a Play ; where , when I 
firft enter, you fhall have a murmure in the 
houfe, every one that does not know, cries, 
what Noble man is that; all the Gallanrs on 
the Stage rife, vayle tome, kiffe their hand. 

Then yet your yeares have knowne, the 1 offer mee their places: then I pickeout 
chiefeft men 

Will feeme to throw themfelves 
As vafiailes at your fervice, kiffe your-hand, 
Prepare you banquets, maskes, fhewes, all 

fome one, whom I pleafe to grace among 
the reft, take his feate, ufe it, throw my 
cloake over my face, and laugh at him : the 
poore gentle-man imagine s hirnfelfe moft 

highly 



highly grac’d, thinkes all the Auditors 
efteeme him one of my bofome friends, and 
in right fpedall regard with me. But here 
comes a Gentleman, that I hope will make 

-me better fpdrt,then either ftreetand ftage 
fooleries. Enter Ld^arello and Boy. 
This man loves to eate good meate, alwayes 
provided hee do not pay for it himfelfe: hd 
goes by the name of the Hungry Courtier , 
mafry, becaufe I thinke that name will not 
futficiently diftinguifh him, for no doubt he 
hath more fellowes there, his name is La 
^arelloy he is none of thefe fame ordinary 
eaters* that will devour three breakfafts, and 
as many dinners, without any prejudice to 
their beavers, drinkings or fuppers * but he 
hath a more courtly kind of hunger, and 
doth hunt more after novelty, then plenty, 
lie overheare him. 1 

. Loza* O thou mo ft itching kindly appe¬ 
tite, •' 

Which every creature in his ftomack feelesj 
O leave,leave yet at laft thus to torment me. 
Three feverall Sailers have I facrifiz’de. 
Bedew’d with precious oyle and vineger 
Already to appeafe thy greedy wrath. Boy. 

Boy. Sir. 
Laia. Will the Count fpeake with me. 
Boy. One of his Gentlemen is gone to en- 

forme him of yourcomming Sir. 
La^a. There is no way left for me to 

compafie this Fifh head, but by being pre- 
fently made knowne to the Duke. 

Boy. That will be hard Sir. 
La^a. When I have rafted of this facred 

difh. 
Then fhall my bones reft in my fathers 
combe 

In peace, then fhall I dye moft willingly, 
And as a dilh be ferv’d to fatisfie 
Deaths hunger,and I will be buried thus: 
My Beere (hall be a charger borne by 

foure. 
The coffin where I lye, a powdring tubbe, 
Beftrew’d with Lettice, and coole fallet 

hearbes, ;; 
My winding fheet of Tanfeyes, the blacke 

guard 
Shalbe my folemne mourners, and in ftead 
Of ceremonies,wholfom burzall prayers: 
A printed dirge in ryme,fhall burie me 

Inftead of teares, let them pour Capon fauce 
upon my hearfe , and fait in ftead of duft, 
Manchers for ftones, for other glorious 

fhields 
Give me a Voyder,and above my hearfe 
ForaTrutch iword, my naked knife (tuck 

up. The Count dife overs himfelfe. 
Boy. Mafter, the Count’s here. 
La^a- Where ? my Lord l doe befeech 

you. t_ . 
Count. Y’are very welcome fir,I pray you 

ftand up, you fhall dine with me. 
La^a. I doe befeech your Lordfhip by the 

love 
I ffill have borne to your honourable houfe. 

Count. Sir, what need all this ? you (hail 
dine with me, I pray rife. 

Perhaps your Lordfhip takes me 
for one of thefe fame fellowes, that doe as it 
were refpeft viftuals. 

Count. O Sir, by no meanes. 
La^a- Your Lordfhip has often promifed, 

that whenfoever I fhould aft'eft greatneffe, 
your cwne hand fhould helpe to raife me* 

Count. And fo much ftill allure your felfe 
of. 

La^a- And though I muft confefie, I have 
ever fhun’de popularitie by the example of 
others, yet I do now feele my felfe a little 
ambitious, your Lordfhip is great, and 
though young , yet a privie Counfeller. 

Count. I pray you Sir leape into the mat- 
ter,what would you have me do for you ? 

La^a. I would intreat your Lordfhip to 
make mee knowne to the Duke. 

Count. When fir l 
Ld^d. Suddenly my Lord , I would have 

you prefent me unto him this morning. 
Count. It fhall be done , but for what ver- 

tues, would you have him take notice of 
you ? 

La^a- Your Lordfhip fhal know thatpre- 
fenriy. 

Conut. Tis pitty of this fellow,he is of good 
wit,and fufficient under (landing,when he is 
not troubled with this greedy worme. 

La^ar. Faith, you may intreat him to 
take notice of mee for any thing* for being 
an excellent Farrier, for playing well at 
Span-counter^)!* flicking knifes in wallsy for 
being impudent, or for nothing * why may 

B nor 
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not I be a Favoritle on the fuddaine i 1 fee 
nothing aga'mft it. 

Count. Not fo hr,! k ow you have nor the 
face to be a favorite on the fuddaine , 

La^> Why rhen you fhall prefent me as a 
gentleman well qualified, or one extraordi¬ 
nary Teen in divers ftrange miseries. 

Count In wfkt fir ? as how ? 
Lai Mirrie as thus— Enter Intelligencer. 
Count• Yonders my olde Spirit, that hath 

haunted mee daily, ever fince I was a privy 
Counfeller,* I muft be rid of him, 1 pray you 
ftay there, l am a little bufie , I will fpeake 
with youprefently. 

La^a- You fhall bring mee in , and after 
a little other talke, taking me by the hand, 
you ihall utter thefe words to the Duke: 
May it pleafe y our grace, to take note of a 
gentleman, well read, deepely learned,and 
throughly grounded in the hidden know¬ 
ledge of all Sailers Jand pothearbs whatfo- 
ever. 

Count* Twill be rare, if you will walke 
before Sir, I will overtake you inftantly. 

Laiar* Your Lordfhips ever. 
Count. This fellow is a kind of an infor¬ 

mer, one that lives in Alehoufes, and Ta¬ 
verns, and becaufe he perceives fome wor* 
thy men in this land, with much labour and 
great expence, to have difeovered things 
dangeroufly hanging over the State i he 
thinkes to difeover as much out of the talke 
of drunkards in Taphoufes r he brings me 
informations, pick’d out of broken words, 
in mens common talke, which with his ma¬ 
licious mifapplication, he hop.-s will feeme 
dangerous, he doth befides bring mee the 
names of all the young Gentlemen jn the 
Chie, that ufe Ordinaries, or Taverns, 
talking (to my thinking ) onely as the free- 
dome of their youth teach them, without 
any further ends 5 for dangerous and fedi- 
tious fpirits, he is befides an arrant whore- 
mafter, as any is in Milldme , of a lay man. 
I will not meddle with the Clergie, he is 
parcell Lawyer, and in my confcience much 
of their religion, I muft put upon him fome 
peece of fervice j come hither Sir, what 
have you to doe with me ? 

Int. Little my Lord, I only come to know- 
how your Lordfhip would employ me. 

Count• Obferved you that gentleman, that 
parted from me but now. 

7nr. I faw him now my Lord. 
Count. 1 was fending for you, I have talk¬ 

ed with this man, and I doe finde him dan* 
gerous. . ' 

Int. Is youf Lordfhip in good earneft ? 
Count Harkeyoufir, there may perhaps 

be feme within eare-fhots- 
He whijpers with him. 

Enteo Lazarello and his Boy. 
La\. Sirrha will you venture your life,the 

Duke hath fent the fifh head to my lor d l 
Boy. Sir if he have not, kill me, do what 

you will with me. 
Lai. How uncertaine is theftare of all 

morcall things ? I have thefe Crofles from 
my Cradle, from my very Cradle, in fo 
much that l do begin to growe defperate? 
Fortune I d oe defpife thee, do thy worft ; 
yet when I doe better gather my felfe to¬ 
gether, 1 doe find it is rather the part of a 
wife man, to prevent the ftormes of Fortune 
by ftirring, then to fuller them by ftanding 
ftill, to poure themfclves upon his naked 
body. I will about it. 

Count. Who’s within there ? 
Enter a Servingman. 

Let this Gentleman out at the backe doore, 
fot get not my inftruttions, if you find any 
thing dangerous 5 trouble not your felfe to • 
finde out me, but carry your informations 
to the Lord Lucio, he is a man grave and 
well experienced in thefe bufineffes. < 

Int. Your Lordfhips Servant. 
Exit Intelligencer and Servingman. 

Count. Your Lordfhips Servant. 
Lai' Will it pleafe your worfhip walke ? 
Count. Sir I was coming, I will over-take 

you. 
Laiar■ I will attend you over againft the 

Lord Genderinoes houfe. 
Count You fhall not attend there long. 
Lai• Thither muft I to fee my loves face, 

the chaft virgin head 
Of a deere Fifh, yet pure and undeflowred. 
Not knowne of man no rough bred country 

hand, . 
Hath once toucht thee, noPandars withered 

paw, 
Nor an ua-napkind Lawyers greafie fift. 

Hath 
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Hath once flubbered thee: no Ladies fupple 

hand, 
Wafht o’re with urine, hath yet ftiz’d on 

thee 
With her two nimble talents : no Court 

hand. 
Whom his owne naturall filth, or change of 

aire. 
Hath bedeckt with fcabs,hath mard thy whi¬ 

ter grace: 
O let it be thought Iawfull then for me. 
To crop the flower of thy virginitie. 

Exit La^ar. 
Count. This day I am for fooles, I am all 
theirs, 

Though like to our young .wanton cockerd 
heires. 

Who doe affeft thofe men above the reft, 
In whofebafe company they ftill are beft: 
I doe not with much labour ftrive to be 
The wifeft ever in the company : 
But for a foole, our wifdome oft amends. 
As enemies doe teach us more than friends 

Exit. Count. 
Finit Athuprimi. 

AcTvs II S CBN a. I. 
Enter Gondarino and hit fervants. 

ErV' My Lord .* 
Gord. Ha / / „ 

-Serv- Here’s one hath brought you a pre¬ 
fen t. 

Gord- From whom, from a woman ? if 
icbe from a woman, bid him carrie it back, 
and tell her Ihee’s a whore what is it ? 

Serv. A Fifh head my Lord. 
Gond. What Fifh head ? 
Serv. I did not aske that my Lord. 
Gord. Whence comes it ? 
Ser- From the Court. 
Gond- O t’is a Cods-head. 
Serv. No my Lord, ’tis fome ftrange 

head, it comes from the Duke. 
Gond. Let it be carried to my Mercer , I 

doe owe him money for filkes, ftop his 
mouth with that Exit Serv. 
Was there ever any man that hated his wife 
after death but I ? and for her fake all wo¬ 
men, women that were created onelyfor 
the prefervation of little dogges-£r»fer Serv 

Serv. My Lord the Counts After being 

overtaken in the ftreets, with a great haite- 
ftorme, is light at your gate, and defires 
Rome till the ftorme be overpaft. 

Gond. Is fliee a woman ? 
Seru. I my Lord I thinke fo. 
Gond. I have none for her then : bid her 

get her gone, tell her fhe is not welcome. 
Shu- My Lord, fhe is now comming up. 
Gond- She fhall not come up, tell her any 

thing, tell her I have but one great roome 
in my houfe, and lam now in it at the clofe 
ftoole. 

Seru. She’s here my Lord. 
Gond. O impudence of women,I can keep 

dogs out of my houfe , or I can defend my 
houfe againft theeves, but I canot keepe out 
women. 
Enter Oriana, a waiting woman, and a Page. 
Now Madam, what hath your Ladifhip to 
fay to me ? 

Oria My Lord, I was bold to crave the 
helpe of your houfe againft the ftorme. 

Gond. Your Ladifhips boldnefle in coming 
will bee impudence in flaying, for you are 
moft unwelcome. 

Oriena- Oh my Lord / 
Gond• Doe you laugh, by the hate I beare 

to you, tis true. 
Orian. Y’are merry my Lord. 
Gond. Let me laugh to death if I bee, or 

can be whilft thou art here, or liveft or any 
of thy fexe. 

Oriana. I commend your Lordfhip. 
Gond. Doe you commend me? why doe 

you commend me ? I give you no fuch caufe: 
thou art a filthy impudent whore; a woman, 
a very woman. v" 

Oria Ha, ha,ha. 
Gond. Begot when thy father was drunke. 
Orian. Youc Lordfhip hath a good wit. 
Gond. How ? what have I good wit ? 
Orian. Come my Lord, I have heardbe. 

fore of your Lord fhips merry vaine in jeft- 
ing againft our Sexe, which I being defirous 
to heare, made me rather choofe your 
Lordfhips houfe, then any other, but I know 
I am welcome- 

Gond. Let me not live if you be-'me thinkes 
it doth not become you,to come to my houfe 
beingaftranger to you , I have no woman 
in my houfe, t© enrerts’ine you, nor to 
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fhew you your clumber *, why fhould you 
come to me 11 have no Galleries, nor ban¬ 
queting houfes, nor bawdy pi&ures to fhew 
your Ladifhip- 

Orian'. Belee e mee this your Lordfhips 
plaineffe makes mee thinke my -fe'lfe more 
welcome,than if youhadfworneby all the 
pretty Court oathes that arel had beene 
welcomer than your foule to your body. 

Gond:Now fhee’s in talking, treafon will 
get her out, I durft fooner undertake to 
xalke an Intelligencer out of the roome,and 
fpeake more than he durft heare, than talk 
a woman out of my company. 

Enter a Servant. 
Serv. My Lord the Duke being in the 

ftreers,and theftorme continuing,is entred 
your gate,and now comming up. 

Gond. The Duke / now I know your 
Errand Madam i you have plots and private 
meetings in hand : why doe you choofe my 
houfe,are you afham’d to goe ro’t in the old 
coupling place? though it be lefie fufpicious 
here, for no Chriftian will fufpeft a woman 
to be in my houfe, y et you may do it clean- 
Jyer there , for there is a care had of thofe 
bufinefiesj and wherefoever you remove, 
your great maintainer and you fhallhave 
your lodgings directly oppofite, it4‘ is but 
putting on your night-gowne, and your flip¬ 
pers ; Madam,you underftand me ? 

Orian• Befote I would not underftand 
him, but now hee fpeakes riddles to me in¬ 
deed. 

Enter the Duke>Arrigo,4nd Lucio• 
Duke Twas a ftrange haile-ftorme. 
Lucio ’Twas exceeding ftrange- 
Gond• Good morrow to your grace. 
Duke Good morrow Gondermo» 
Gond• Juftice great Prince. 
Duke Why fhould you beg for juftice, I 

never did you wrong > what’s the offendor? 
Gond. A woman. 
Duke I know your ancient quarrell a- 

gajnft that Sexe but what hainous crime 
hath fhe committed ? 

Gond• She hath gone abroad. 
Duke What ? it cannot be. 
Gond. She hath done it. 
Duke How ? I never heard of any wo¬ 

man that did fo before. 

G md. If fli ee bave not iaid by that mo- 
defty 

That fhould attend a Virgin > and quke 
voide 

Offhame, hath left the houfe where fhe was 
borne, 

As *.hey fhould never doe ; let me endure 
The paines that fhe fliould fuffer. 

Duke Hath fhee fo ? which is the Wo¬ 
man ? 

Gond- This, this. 
Duke How / Arigo; Lucio ‘ 
Gond. I then it is a plot, no Prince alive 

Shall force mee make my houfe a Brothell 
houfe 9 

Not for the finnes, but for the womans fake? 
I will not have her in my doores fo long : 
Will they make my houfe as bawdy as their 

owne are ? 
Duke Is not 0liana? 
Lucio It is. 
Duke Sifter to Count Valero * 
Ari. The very fame. 
Duke Shee that I love. 
Lucio She that you love. . I 
Dul{g I doe fufpeft. 
Lucio So doe J. 
Duke Thissfellow to be but a counterfeit, 

One that doth fecme to loath all woman 
kinde. 

To hatehimfelfe, becaufe hee hath fqme 
part j 

Of woman in him 5 feemes not to endure 
To fee, or to be feen of any woman, 
Onely, becaufe hee knowes it is their nature 
To wifh to tafte that which is moft forbid¬ 

den : 
And with this fhew he may the better eom- 

palfe 
(-And with far lefle fnfpition)bis bafe end s. 

Lucio Upon, my life ’tis fo. ^ 
Di ke And I doe know. 

Before his fLine wife gave him that offence, 
He was the greateft fervant to that Sex 
That ever was : what doth this Lady here 
with him alone / why fhould he raile at her 
to me ? 

Lucio. Becaufe your grace might not 
fufpe&. 

Duke ’Twas fo : I doe love her ftrangely: 
I would fuine know the truth : counfell 
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me- They three whifper. 
Enter Count, L^rello, and hk boy, . 
Count. Jf falls out .better than wee could 

CXpedSir, that wee fhould fin dp the Duke 
jand my Lord Gondarino together, both 
which you defire to be acquainted with. 

La*Twas very happy : Boy, goe down 
into the kitchen , aijd fee if you can fpye 
that fame \ I am now in fome hope; I have 
mee thinkes a kind of- fever upon me, 

Exit Boy 
Acertaine gloominefie within me,doubting 
as it were, betwixt two pafiions: there is no 
young maid upon her wedding night, when 
her husband fets firft foot in the Bed, blu* 
fhes, and lookes pale againe, oftner than I 
doe now* There is no poet acquainted with 
morefhakings and quakings * towards the 
latter end of this new play, yvhen hee’s in 
that cafe,that he hands peepihg betwixt the 
Curtaines, fo fearefully that a Bpttle of Ale 
cannot be opened, but he thinks'fbipe body 
hifles, than I am at this inflant. V . 

Count. Are they in confutation ? ifxthey 
be, either my young Duke hath gotten fome 
Baftard, and is perfwading my Knight yon¬ 
der, to father the childe, and marry the 
wench, or elfefome Cock-pit is to be built. 

La?. My Lord / what Noble man’s 
that? 

Count. His name is Lucio, tis he that was 
made a .Lord at the requeft of fome of his 
friends for his wives fake, he affeds to be a 
great States man, and thinkes it confifts in 
night-caps and jewetls, and tooth-pikes ? 

Lar- And w'hat’s that other ? 
Count. A Knight Sir, that pleaferh the 

Duke to favour, and to raife to fome extra¬ 
ordinary fortunes, he can make as good men 
ashimfelfe, every day in the weeke, and 
doth— 

La^. For what was he raifed ? 
Count. Truly Sir, I am not able to fay 

diredly, for what but for wearing of red 
breeches as I take it, hee’s a brave man,Hee 
will fpend three Knighthoods at a Supper 
without Trumpets. 

Lara- My Lord lie talke with him, for I 
have a friend, that would gladly receive, the 
humour. 

Count. If he have the itch of Knight^ 

hood upon him, kt tym repaire to that phy 
fitian, hee’Il cure him : but I will give yo 
a note j is y our friend fat or lean'e i 

LaSomething fat. 
Ciount. Twill be the worfe for him. 
Lara. I hope thats not material l . 
Count. Very much, for there is an impoft 

fee upon Knight-hoods, Sc your friend fhall 
pay a NobI e iij the pound. 

Du\e I doe not like examinations, 
We lha 11 finde out the truth more eafily. 
Some other way lefic noted, and that 

courfe. 
Should not be us’d, till we be fure to prove 
Some thing diredly,for when they perceive 
Themfelves fufpeded, they will then pro¬ 

vide 
More warily to anfwer. 

Luc. Doth fhe know your Grace doth love 
Duke She hath peverheard it. ( her ? 
Luc- Then thus my Lord: C They whifper 
Lar: Whats he that walksagaine. 

alone fo fadly with his hands behinde him ? 
Count. The Lord of the houfe, hee that 

you defire to be acquainted with, hee doth 
.hate women for the fame caufe that I love 
therm 

Lar* What’s that ? 
Count. For that which Apes want : you 

perceive me Sir ? 
Lar. And is he fad ? can he be fad that 

hath fo rich a gemme under his roofe, a& 
that which I doe follow. 
What young Lady’s that / 

'Count. Which? Have I mine eye-fight 
perfed, ’tis my lifter : did I fay the Duke 
had a Bafiard? What fhould fhee make here 
with him and his Councell j fhe hath no 
papers in her hand to petition to them,fhee 
hath never a husband in prifon, whofe re- 
leafe fhe might fuefor : That’s a fine tricke 
for a wench to get her husband clapt up, 
that fhe may more freely, and with Ieffe fu- 
fpetion, vihte the private ftudies of men in 
authority. Now I doe difeover their con- 
fultation, yon fellow is a Pander without all 
falvation : But let mee not condemne her 
too rafhly , without weighing the matter $ 
fhee’s a young Lady, fhee went forth early 
this morning with a waiting womans and a 
Page, or fo : This is no gnrden houfe, in my 

corn* 
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confcience fhe wentTorth with no difhoneft 
intend forfheedid not pretend going to 
any Sermon in the further end of the City: 
Neither went fhe to fee any odde old Gen¬ 
tlewoman , that mournes for the death of 
htr husband, or the Ioffe of her friend, and 
mult have young Ladies come to comfort 
her : thofe are the damnable Bawdes: ’ Twas 
nofet meeting certainly ; for there was no 
wafer-woman with her thefe three dayes on 
my knowledge : He talke ynch her ; Good 
morrow my Lord- 

Gmd Y are welcome Sir : here’s her bro¬ 
ther come now to doe a kinde office for his 
filler *, is it not ftrange ? 

Count• lam glad to meet you here fitter. 
Orian- I thanke you good brother : ar/d 

if you doubt of the caufeof my comming, 
I can fatisfie you. 

Count• No faith, I dare truft thee, I doe 
fufped thou art honeft ; for it is fo rare a 
thing to bee honett amongft you, that fome 
one man in an age, may perhaps fufpectt 
fome two women to bee honeft , but never 
beleeve it verily. 

Luch Let your returnebe fuddaine. 
Arri- Unfufpeftedby them. 
DuJ{e It fhall i fo fhall I beft perceive 

their Love, if there be any. Farewell. 
Count: Let me entreat your grace to ftay 

a little, 
To know a gentleman, to whom your felfe 
Is much beholding ; he hath made the fport 
For your whole Court thefe eight yeares, 

on my knowledge. 
Duke His name? 
Count Lazaretto- (is he ? 
Duke l heard of him this morning,which 
Count La^arello) pluck up thy fpirics, thy 

Fortune is now railing, the Duke calls for 
thee, and thou fhalc bee acquainted with 
him. 

La%- Hee’s going away, and I mutt: of ne 
ceftity ftay here upon bufinefte. ( firft. 

Count ’Tis all one , thou (halt know him 
Lax- Stay a little, if hee fhould offer to 

take me away with him, and by that meanes 
I Ihould loofe that I feek forjbut if he fhould 
1 will not goe with him. 

Count La^arello the Duke ftayes, wilt 
thou lofe this opportunity * 

Lax- How mutt I fpeak to him * 
Count ’Twas well thought of : you muft 

not talke to him as you doe to an ordi¬ 
nary man, honeft platiie fence; but you muft 
winde about him : for example, if he fhould 
aske you what a clock it is,you muft not fay; 
if itpleafe your grace ’cis nine ; but thus ; 
thrice three a clocks, fo pleafe my Sove» 
raigne: or thus > 
Looke how many Mufes there'doth dwell 
Upon the fweet banks of the learned Well; 
And juft fo many ftroaks the clock hath 

ftrooke. 
And fo forth} and you muft now and then 
enter into a defeription. 

Lax- I hope I fhalbdoe it. 
Count. Come * May it pleafe your grace 

to take note of a Gentleman, wel feen,deep¬ 
ly read,aud throughly grounded in the hid¬ 
den knowledge of all fallets and pot-herbes 
whatfoever. fwardly. 

Duke I fhall defire to know him more in- 
Lax- I kifle the Oxe-hide of your gra¬ 

ces foot. 
Count Very well: will your grace quefti- 

on him a little? 
Duke How old are you ? (manacks 
Lax• Full eight and twenty feverall Al- 

Hath been compiled,all for feverall yeares 
Since firft I drew this breath, fourepren 

tifhips 
Have I moft truely ferved in this world .* 
And eight and twenty times hath Phoebus 

Carre 
Runne out his yearely courfe fince- 

Duke I underftand you Sir. 
Luci. How like an ignorant Poet he talks. 
Duke You are eight and twenty yeares 

old ? what time of the day doe you hold it 
to be ? 

Lax* About the time that mortalls whet 
their knives (ftaires. 

On threfholds,on their fhooedefes, and on 
Nc*v bread is gtating, and the tefty Cooke 
Hath much to doe now,now the Tables all*^ 

Duk: "Tis almoft dinnertime? 
Lax Your grace doth apprehend me very 

rightly. 
Count. Your grace fhall finde him in your 

further conference 
Grave, wife,courtly,and fcholler-1 ike, unde r- 

ftan^ 
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ftandingly,read 
Id the necefikies of the life of man. 
He knows thar man is mortal! by his birth i 
He knowes that men muft dye, and there¬ 

fore live i 
H9 kubwbs that men muft live,and therefore 

eate, - ^ 
And if it fhall pleafe your grace, to accom¬ 

pany your felfe with him, I doubt not, but 
that he will at the leaft, make good my com¬ 
mendations* 

Duk: Attend U6 La^arellojtft dob want 
Men of fuch A&ion, as we have received 

jNu 'r 
Reported from your honorable friend. L> 

La^a- Good my Lord ftand betwixt mee 
and my overthrow, >ou know I am ti’d here, 
and may not depart, my gracious Lordy fo 
waightie are the bufinefie of mine owne, 
which at this time doe call upon me, that I 
will rather chufe to die, then to negleft 
them- ' 1 •';V0: 

Count. Nay you fhall well perceive,befides 
the vertues that I have alreadie inform’d you 
cf£ he hath a ftomack, which wi ll ftoope to 
no Prince alive. 

• Duk: Sir at your beft leifure, I fhall thri ft» 
to fee you. 

La^a> And I fhall hunger for it. 
Vuks Till then farewell all. 
Gon. Count. Long life attend your Grace. 
Duk; I doe not taft this fpoit , Arrigoj 

Lncio. 
Arrigo. Luc'u We doe attend. 

Exeunt Duke,Arrigo Lucio- 
Gond. His grace is gone , and hath left his 

HeUen with me, I am no pander for him, 
neither can I be wonne with the hope of 
gaine,' or the itching delire of rafting my 
Lords fecherie to him, to keepe her at ( my 
houfe^orbring herindifguife, to his bed 
Chamber. 
The twyns of AddeFS,and of Scorpions 
About my naked breft,will fecme to mee 
More tickling then thole clalpes,which men 

adore v • - j 
The luftfull, dull, ill fpirited embraces 
Of women * the much prayfed Atna^ones, 
Knowing their owne infirmities fo well. 
Made of themfelves a people, and what 

men 

They takeamongft them they,condemne t° 
die, 

Perceiving that their folly made them fit 
To live no longer that would willingly 
Come in the worthlelfe prefence of a wo¬ 

man. - 
I will attend, and fee what my young Lord 
will dot with his lifter. 

Enter La^ariJ/oet Boy. 
Boy. My Lord * the filh head is gone a* 

gaine. 
Count. Wither. 
Boy. 1 know whither my Lord 
Count. Keep it from La^arillo : Sifter 

fhali I conferre with you in private, to know 
the caufe of the Dukes comming hither, I 
know he makes you acquainted with his hu- 
fine fie of State. 

Ona• lie fatisfie you brother, for I fee you 
are jealous of me 

Gond. Now there fhall be fome courfe 
taken for her conveiance. 

La^a- La^atillO) thou art happie, thy car¬ 
riage hath begot love, and that love hath 
brought forth fruits, thou art here in the 
company of a man honourable >> that will 
heJpe thee to taft of the bounties of the Sea, 

► and when thou baft fo done, thou fhalt re¬ 
tire thy felfe unto the Court, and there taft 
of rhe delicates of the earth, and, be great in 
the eyes of thy Soveraigne: now no more 
fhalt thou need to fcramble for thy meate, 

( nor remove thy ftomack with the Court* but 
thy credit fhall command thy hearts defire, 
and all novelties fhall be fent as prefents un¬ 
to thee. 

Count. Good .Sifter, when you fee.your 
own time,wi 11 you returne home. 

Oria Yes brother^nd not before. 
La^a. I will grow populer in this State,, 

and overthrow the fortunes of a number,that 
live by extortion. 

Count. La%are//o,bef\irre thy felfe nimbly 
and fodainly, and here me with patience* 
to heare. 

La^a- Let me not fall from my felfe*fpeak. 
I am bound. 

Count So art thouto revenge* when thou 
fhalt heare the filh head is gone, and we 
know not whither. 



Lain.-l will not curfe > nor fweare, nor 
rage, nor raile, 

Nor with contempteous tongue, accufe my 
Fate j 

Though I might juftly doe it,-,nor will I 
Wifh my felfe uncreated for this eviH : 
Shall I entreat your Lordfhip robe feene 
A little longer in the company 7' • 
Of a man crofs’d by Fortune? 

Count. I hate to leave my friend in his ex¬ 
tremities* J •• * .id k \ 

La^a. ’Tis noble in you, then I take your 
hand, 

And doe proteft, I do not follow this 
For any mallice or for privatends, 
But with a love, as gentle and as chaff. 
As that a brother to his filter beares: 
And if I fee this fiih head yet unknownej 
The laft words that my dying father fpake,, 
Before his eye firings brake, (hall not, ofyne 
So often be remembred,as our meeting, nr; 
Fortune attend me, as my ends are juft, 
Full of pure love, and free from fervile luff. 

Count:Tar'well myLord, I was entreated 
to invite your Lordfhip to a Ladies upfit- 
ing: ‘ ; ! i 

Gond O my eares, why Madame, will not 
you follow your brother, you are waited for 
by great men, heele bring you to him. 

Or/a. Lme very well my Lord, you doe ’ 
milfake me, if you thinke I affeft greater., 
company then your felfe. - d ; 

Gond. What madnefle poffefleth thee, that! 
thou canft imagine me a fit man to entertain^ 
Ladies' j I tell thee , I do ufe to teare their 
haire, to kick them, and totwindge their 
no{es, if they be not carefull in avoiding me. 

Orid• Your Lordfhip may difcant upon 
your owne behavior aspleafe you, but I pro- 
reft, fo fweet and courtly it appearesinmy 
eye, that I meane not to leave you yet. 

Cond-. I ihall grow rough. # 
Orta. A rough carriage is belt in a man. 

Tie dine wifh you my Lord. 
Gwd- Why I will (tarve thee, thou (halt 

have nothing 
Oria. I have heard of your Lordlhips 

nothing, He put that to the venture. - 
Grand* Well thou fhalt have meat, lie fend 

it to thee. • _ , , 
Oiia. He keep no (fate my Lord, neither 

doe I mourne, ile dine with you. 
Gond- Is fuch a thing as this allowed to 

live: 
What power hath let thee loofe upon the 

earth 
I To plague us for our; (knes? out of my 

doores. 
OrU-1 would your Lordfhip did but fee 

how well 
This fury doth become you, it doth (hew 
So neere the life, as it'were natural!. 

Gond- O thou damp’d .woman, I will; flie 
L iv the vengeance, ; A ; 
That hangs above thee, follow if thou 

dar’ft. .• r 

t i-j.i' Exit Gondarino 
OrU-1 mufti not leave this fellow, I will 

torment him tQ rfiadriefie, jff J 
To teach his.pafiions againft kind to move. 
The more he hates, the more Hefeeme to 

love. 
Exeunt Or/ana and Maid. 

Enter Patidar and Merger a citizen- 
Pond. Sir, what may be done by arc (hall 
be done, 

I weare nor this blacke cloake for nothing. 
Mer. Performe this, help me to this great 

heire by learning, and you (hall , want no 
blacke doakes,taffatie$, filkgrograns, fattins 
and velvets are mine, they (hall be yours j 
performe.wh at you have promifed, and you 
(hall make me a lover of Sciences , I will.ftu- 
dy the learned languages, and keepe my 
fhop*booke in Latine. 

Pand.Trouble me not now,I will not &ile 
you within this houre at your (hop. 

Met- Let Art have her courfe. 
' Exit Mercer* 

. \ vj.- Enter Curte^an. 
Pand• ’Tis well fpoken, Madona• 
Mad- Haft thou brought me any cufto- 

mers. 
Pan- No. 
Mn~ What the devill do’ft thou in blacke? 
Pa. As all folemne profeffors of fetled 

cour(es,doe cover my knavery with it: Will 
you marry a citizen j reafonably rich, and un¬ 
reasonably foolifh, filkes in his fhoppe, mony 
in his purfe,and no wit in his head ? 

Ma. Out upon him, I could have bin o* 
ther* 



im womn 
therwife then fo, there was a Knight fwore 
he would have had mee, if I would have 
lent him but forty (hillings to have redeem’d 
his cloake,to.goe to Church in. 

Pan* Then your waftcote way ter (hall have 
him, call her in? 

Ma. Franceflinai 
Fr• Anone i' 
Ma* Get you to the Church, and fhrive 

your felfe, 
For you fhall be richly marryed anon. 

Pan. And get you after her, I will worke 
Upon my citizen whi 1ft he is warme, I muft 
not fuffer him to confult with his neighbours, 
the opened fooles are har dly coufened, 
if they once grow jealous. 

Exeunt. 
Pint* Attut[earn* 

Ac TVS III. ScENA I. 

Enter Gondarino flying the Lady• 
Gond■ Save me ye better powers, let me 

not fall 
Betweene theloofe embrscements of a wo¬ 

man : 
Heaven, if my finnes be ripe grownetoa 

head, 
And muft attend your vengeance : I beg not 

to divert my fate. 
Or to reprive awhile thy punifhment 
Onely I crave, and heare me equall hea¬ 

vens. 
Let not your furious rodd, that muftafflift 

me, 
Be that imperfeft peece of nature. 
That arte makes up, woman, unfatiate wo¬ 

man. 
Had we no£ knowing foules, at fir ft infus’d 
To teach a difference, twixt extreames and 

goods ? 
Were we not made our felves, free, uncon¬ 

fin’d 
Commanders of our own affections ? 
And can it be, that this moft perfeft crea¬ 

ture. 
This image of his maker, well fquar’d man, 
Should leave the handfaft, that he had of 

grace. 
To fall into a womans eafie armes. 

Enter Oriana, 

Orian- Now Venus be my fpeed, infpire me 
with all the feverall fubtill temptations, that 
thou haft already given, or haft in ftoie 
heareafter to beitow upon our Sexe * grant 
that I may apply that Phyf'cke that is molt 
apt to worke upon'him : whether he will 
fooneft be moov*d with wantonnefte,finging> 
dauncing, or being paffionate, with fcoi ne, 
or with fad and lerious lookes, cunningly 
mingled with fighes, with finding, lifping, 
killing the hand, and making fhort curfies; 
or with whatfoever other nimble power, he 
may be caught • doe thou infufe into mee, 
and when I have him, I will facrifice him up 
to thee* 

Gond It comes againe; new apparitions. 
And tempting fpirits : Stand and reveale 

thy felfe, 
Tell why thou followed: me ? I feare thee 
As I feare the place thou camft froni: Hell. 

Orian. My Lord, I am a woman, and fuch 
a one— 

Gond* That l hate truely, thou hadft bet¬ 
ter bin a devil!, 

Orian• Why my unpatient I ord i 
Gond• Devils were once good, there they 

excel’d you women. 
Orian. Can ye be fo uneafie, can ye freeze 

and 
Such a fummers heat fo ready 
To diuolve, nay gentle Lord, turne not a- 

wayinfeorne. 
Nor hold me lefte faire then I am : looke on 

thefe cheeks, 
They have yet enough of nature, true com* 

plexion. 
If to be read and white, a forehead hie. 
An eafie melting lip, a fpeaking eye. 
And fuch a tongue, whofe language takes the 

eare 
Of ftrift religion, and men moft auftere : 
If thefe may hope topleafe,Iookehere. 

Gond- This woman with entreaty wo’d 
fhow all, 

Lady there lies your way, I pray ye farewell. 
Orian. Y’are yet to harfh, to diffonant. 

Ther’s no true muficke in your words,my 
Lord. 
Gond• What fhall I give thee to be gone ? 

Heares ta, and tha wants lodging, take my 
houfe, tis big enough , tis thine owne,t*will 

C hold, 

T* -■—— . — -; 
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hold five leacherous Lords* and their lackies 
without difcovery : ther’s flovcs and bathing 
tubbes. 

On an. Deare Lord : y’are too wild. 
Gond. Shalt have a Doftor too, thou fhat, 

’bout fixe and twentie , tis a pleafing age } 
or I can helpe thee to a handfome Vffier: or 
if thou lack’ft a page, ile give thee one* 
preethekeepe houfe,and leave me. 

Orta. I do confeffe lam to eafie, too much 
woman* 

Not coy enough to take affe<ftion, 
Yet I can frowne and nip a paffion 
Even in the bud : I can fay 
Men pleafe their prefent heatsthen pleafe 

to leave us. 
I can hold off,and by my Chimmick power 
Draw Sonnets , from the melting lovers 

brain e* 
Aymees, and Elegies: yet to you my Lord 
My Love, my better felfe, I put thefe offt 
Doing that office, not befits our fex, 
Entreat a man to love ; . 
Are ye not yet relenting* ba’ye bloud and 

Spirit 
In thofe veines, ye are no image* though ye 

be as hard. 
As marble, fure ye have no liver, if ye had, 
?Twould fend a lively and defiring heate 
To every member is not this miferable, 
A thing fo truly form’d, fhapt out by Syme- 

try, 
Has all the organs that belong to man. 
And working to, yet to ffiew ail thefe 
Like dead motions moving upon wyers. 
Then good my Lord*leave off what you have 

beene* 
And freely be what you were firft entend- 

ed for : a man. 
Gond. Thou art a precious peece of flie 

damnation, 
I will be deaffe, I will locke up my eares, 
Tempt me not, I will not love j if 1 doe, 

Orta• Then ile hate you. 
Gond• Let me be nointed with honv* and 

turn’d into theSunne, 
To be ftung to death with horfe-flies, 
Hearft thou* thou breeder, here ile fit, 
And in defpightof thee I will fay nothing. 

Orta. Let me with your faire patience, fit 
L elide you ? 

Gond. Maddam, Ladie, tempter, tongue* 
woman, ayre. 

Looke to me, I fhall kicke \ I fay againe, 
Locke to me I fhall kjcke. 

Orta. I cannot thinke your better know¬ 
ledge can ufe a woman fo uncivilly. 

Gond. I cannot thinke , I fhall become a 
coxcombe, 

To ha’my hare curl’d, by an idle finger, 
Mycheekes turne’Tabers, and be plaid up- 

pon, 
Mine eyes lookt babies in, and my note 

blowd to my hand* 
I fay againe I fhall kicke, fure I fhall. 

Orta• Tis but your outfide that youfhew, 
I know your mind 

Never was guilty of fo great a weaknefie^ 
Or could the tongues of all men joyned to- 

geather- 
PofTefie me with a thought of your diflike 
My weaknefle were above a womans, to fall 

off 
From my affe&ion, for one crake of thun¬ 
der, 
O wo’d you could love,my Lord. 

Gond. I wod thou wouldft fit ftill, and fay 
nothing: what mad-man let thee loofe to do 
more mifchiefe than a doufen whirlwinds, 
keep thy hands in thy muffe, and warme the 
idle wornaes in thy fingers ends will ye bee 
doing ftill, will no entreating ferve yee, no 
lawful! warning, Imuft remove and leave 
your Ladiffiip j nay never hope to ftay me, 
for I will runne, from that Smooth, Smiling, 
witching, Coufening, Tempting, Damning 
face of thine, as far re as I can find any land, 
where I will put my felfe into a daily courfe 
ofGurfes for thee,and all thy Famile. 

Orta Nay good my Lord fit ftill, ilepro- 
mife peace 

And fould mine Armes up, let but mine eye 
difcourfe, 

Or let my voyce fet to fame pleafing corde, 
found out 

The fullen ftraines of my neglefted love. 
Gond.Sing till thou cracke thy treble firing 

inpecces, 
And when thou haft done, put up thy pipes 

and walke, 
Doe any thing, fit Dill and temptme not. 

Orta. I had rather fing at doores for bread, 
then 



then fing to this fellow, hut for hate : <f this 
ftiould be told in the Court, that I beginne 
to woe Lords, what a troope of the untruft 
nobilitie fhould I have at my lodging to 
morrow morning. 

Come flt epe, and with thy fweet deceiving , 
Lock, me in delight a while, 
Let fome pie a fing Dreames beguile 
All my fancies yt hat from thence, Song• 
I may fee le ant influence, 
All my powers ef care bereaving. 

Though but a Jhaddow* but a /tiding J 
Let me know fome little Ioy, 
We that fuffer long anoy 
Are contented with a thought 
Through an idle fancie wrought 
0 let my joyes, have fome abiding. 

Gond. Have you done your wafiayle , tis a 
handfome drowfie die tie ile allure yee, now I 
had as leave here a Catt cry , when her taile 
is cut off, as heare thefe lamentations, thefe 
lowfie love-layes, thefebewailements, ^ou 
thinke you have caught me Ladie, you think 
I melt now, like a difh of May butter, and 
rnnne,all into brine, and paflion, yes, yes, 
I am taken, looke howl crolfe my armes, 
looke pale, and dwyndle, and woo’d cry, but 
for fpoyling my face, we mnft part, nay we’l 
avoyd all Ceremony, no killing Ladie, I de¬ 
fire to know your Ladifhip no more j death 
of my foule the Duke. 

Oria. God keep your Lordfhip. 
Gond. From thee and all thy fex. 
Oria Ile be the Clarke, and ctie,Amen> 

Your Lordlhips ever allured enemie Oriana- 

Exit Oriana> Manet Gondarino. 

Actvs III. ScenaII. 

Enter Arrigo^Lucio. 

Qond. All thedayes good, attend your 
Lordfhip. 

Duk Wethanke youGonderino/is it poffi- 
ble. 

Can beleefe lay hold on fuch a miracle. 
To fee thee, one that hath cloyftred up all 

paflion, 
Turn’d wilfull votary, and forfworne, con- 
verfe with women in company and faire dis- 
courfe, with the beft beauty of Myllainel 

Gon. Tis true, and if your Grace that hath 
the fway 

Of the whole State, will fufifer this lude fex, 
Thefe women: to purfew us to our homes. 
Not to be praid, not to be rail’d away, 
But they will woe, and daur.ee, and ling, 
And in a manner, Ioofer then they are 
By nature Cwhich fhould feeme impoffible) 
To throw their armes, on our unwilling 

necks. 
Duk: No more, I can fee through your 

viflore, dilfemble it no more. 
Doe not I know thou haft us’d all Arte, 
To worke upon the poore ftmplicitie 
Of this young Maide, that yet hath knowne 

none ill l 
Thinkeft that damnation will fright thofe 

that wooe 
From oathes, and lies ? but yet I thinke her 

chaft. 
And will from thee, before thou fhalt apply 
Stronger temptations, beare her hence with 

mee. 
Gond. My Lord, I fpeake not this to gaine 

new grace, 
Buthowfoever you efteeme my words. 
My love and dutie will not fuft'er mee 
To fee you favour fuch a proftitute. 
And I ftand by dumb , without Racke,Tor¬ 

ture, 
Or Strappado, lie unrippe my felfe, 
I doe confefle I was in company, with that 
pleafing peece of frailcie, that we call wo¬ 
man j I dee confefle after along and tedious 
feige, Iyeelded. 

Duk' Forward. 
Gond* Faith my Lord to come quickly to 

the point, the woman you faw with me is a 
whore;an arrant whore. 

Duk Was fhe not Count Valores Sifter ? 
Gond• Yes, that Count Valores Sifter is 

naught, 
Duk Thou darft not fay fo. 
Gond.Not, if it be diftafting to your Lord- 

C 2 fhip, 
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fhip , but give mee freedome , and I dare 
maintaine » fhe ha’s imbrac'd this body, and 
growne to it as clofe, as the hoc youihfull 
vine to the elme- 

Twice have I feene her with thee, 
twice my thoughts were prompted by mine 
eye, to hold thy ftri&nefle falfe and impofte- 
rous: Is this your mewing up, your ftri<ft re¬ 
tirement, your bitcerneflfe and gaule againft 
that fex j have I not heard thee fay, thou 
wouidft fooner meet the Baft/isks dtad-do- 
ing eye, than meet a woman for an object? 
looke it be true you tell me, or by our coun¬ 
tries Saint your head goes off: if thou prove 
a whore, no womans face (hall ever move me 
more., . Exeunt. 

Manet Gondarino- 

Gond. So, fo, ’tis as fhould be, are women 
growne fo mankind ? Muft they be wooing, 
I have a plot fhall blow her up, fhe tiyes, fhe 
mounts, lie teach her Ladylhip to dare my 
fury , I will bee knowne , and fear’d, and 
more truly hated of women than an Eunuch. 

Enter Orianei 

Sheeshere againe, good gaule bee patient, 
for I muft difTemble- 

Orian. Now my cold frofty Lord, my w o 
man Hater, you that have fworne an everla- 
fting hate to all our fex: by my troth good 
Lord, and as I am yet a maid, my thought 
hwas excellent fportto heare your honour 
fwear out an Alphabet, chafe nobly like a 
Generali, kicke like a refty Jade , and make 
ill faces : Did your good Honour thinke I 
was in love ? where did 1 firft begin to take 
that heat? from thofe two radiant eyes, 
that piercing fight? oh they were lovely,if 
the balls ftood right j and there's a legge 
made out of a dainty ftaffe , Where,thc 
Gods bee thanked there is calfe enough. 

Gond, Pardon him Lady , that is now a 
convert. 
Your beauty like a Saint hath wrought this 

wonder. 
Or iana. AlaiTe, ha’s it beene prick’t at 

the heart , is the ftomack come downe , 
will ic raile no more at women, and call 

’em Di veils, fhee Cattes, and Goblins. 
Gond. Hee that (hall marry thee , had 

Letter fpend the poore remainder of his 
dayes in a dung-barge,for two pence a week, 
and find himfdfe. 
Downe againe Spleene , I prethee downe a- 
gaine, fhall I finde favour Ladie? fhall at 
length my true unfeigned penitence get 
pardon for my harfh unfeafoned [follies i I 
am no more an Atheift, no, I doe acknow¬ 
ledge , that dread powerful! Deity, and his 
all quickning heats burne in my breaft : oh 
be not as I was, hard, unrelenting j but as I 
am, be partner of my fires. 

Orta• Sure wee have ft ore of Larkes, the 
Skies will not hold up long,I fhould have 
looked as foone for Froft in the dogge dales, 
or another Inundation, as hop'd this ftrange 
converfion above miracle : let mee looke 
upon your Lordfhip; is your name Gondari¬ 
no , are you Millaines Generali, that great 
Bug-beare bloody-bones, at whofe name all 
women y from the Ladie to the Landreffe , 
(hake like a cold fit. 

Gond• Good patience helpe me, tkis Fever 
will inrage my blood againe : Madam I 
am that man ; I am even hee that once did 
owe unreconciled hate to you, and all that 
beare the name of woman : I am the man 
that wrong’d your Honour to the Duke: 
l am the man that faid you were unchafte, 
and proftitute, yet I am he that dare deny all 
this. 

Orian- Your big Nobility is very merry. 
Gond. Lady tis true that I have wron’gd 

you thus, 
Arid my contrition is as true as that. 
Yet have I found a meanes- to make all good 

againe, 
I doc befeech your beautie, not for my 

felfe, 
My merits are yet in conception, 
But for your honours fafety and my zeale 
Retire a while, while I unfay my felfe unto 

the Duke, 
And caft out that evill Spirit I have pofleft 

him with, 
I have a houfe conveniently private. 

Ori. Lord, thou haft wrong’d my inno¬ 
cence , but thy confefiion hath gain’d thee 
faith Gonrf. 
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Gond.'Ey the true honeft feruice, that I 
owe thefe eyes ftrangely. 

My meaning is as fpotles as my faith. 
Oria. The Duke doubt mine honour ? a' 

may judge 
Twill not be long, before ile be enlarg’d a- 
game. 

Gond• A day or two. 
Orian. Mine owne fervants fhall attend 

me. 
Gond. Your Ladifhips commandis good. 
Orian. Looke you be true. 

Exit Oriana- 
Gond. Elfe let me lofe the hopes my foule 

afpires to: I will be a fcourge to all females 
in my life , and after my death, the name of 
Gondarino fhall be terrible to the mighty 
women of the earth ■> they fhall'fhake at my 
name, and at the found of it, their knees 
fhall knocke together, and they fhall runne 
into Nunneries, for they and I arebeyound 
all hope irreconcilable : for if I could endure 
an eare with a hole in’t, or a pleated locke,or 
a bare-headed Coachman,that fits like a figne 
where great Ladies are to be fold within ; 
agreement betwixt us, were not to be 
difpaired of } if I could be but brought to 
endure to fee women, I would have them 
come all once a weeke, and kifie me, as- 
Witches doe the devill in token of homage : 
I muft not live here I will to the Court, and 
there purfue my plot; when it hath tooke, 
women fhall Band in awe, but of my looke. 

Exit. 

A C T V S III. SCENA. 111. 

Enter two Intelligencers ^discovering trea- 

fon in the Courtiers words. 
1 - Intel There take your Banding, be clofe 

and vigilant, here willlfet myfclfe, and 
let him looke to his language, a fhall know 
the Duke has more eares in Court than two 

2 Int. Ile quote him to a tittle, let him 
fpeake wifely, and plainely, and as hidden 
as a can, or I fhall crufh him, a fhall not 
fcape charrafters, though a fpeake Babell, I 

. rV .s . r 

fhall crufh him •* we have a Fortune by this 
fervice hanging over us , that within this 
yeare or to , I hope we fhall be called to be 
examiners , weare politicke gownes garded 
with copper lace, making great faces full of 
feare and office, our labours may deferve 
this. 

i.Int. I hope it fhall :why ha’s not many 
men bin raifed from this worming trade, firft 
to gaine good acceffe to great men, then to 
have commiflions out for fearch, and laftiy , 
to be worthily nam’d at a great Arraign¬ 
ment : yes, and why not we ? they that en¬ 
deavour well deferve their Fee. 
Clcfe, clofe,a comes : marke well, and all 

gees well. 

Enter Count, La^arello,and hti Boy - 

LaFarewell my hopes, my Anchor now 
is broken, 

Farewell my quondam joyes, of which no 
token 

Is now remaining, fuch is the fad mifchance. 
Where Lady Fortune Ieades the flippry 

daunce. 
Yet at the length, let me this favour have. 
Give me my wifhes, or a wifhed grave. 

Count. The gods defend fo brave and va¬ 
liant mawe, 

Should flip into the never fatiate jawe 
Of blacke Defpaire j no, thou fhalt live and. 

know 
Thy full defires, hunger thy auncientfoe. 
Shall be fubdued, thofe guts that daily tum^ 

ble 
1 h rough ay re and appetite, fhall ceafe to 

rumble: 
And thou fhalt now at length obtaine thy 

difb, 
That noble part, the fweet head of a fifh. 

La^- Then am I greater than the Duke- 
2.Int. There, there’s a notable peece of 

treafon, greater than the Duke, marke that 
Count. But how, or where, or when this 

fhall be compas’d, is yet out of my reach. 
LaI am fo truely miferable, that might 

I be now kneekt ath’ head, with all my heart 
I would forgive a dog; killer. 

Count. Yet do<^ I fee through this confuT 
fed" 
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fednefle Tome little comfort. 

LaThe plot my Lord* as er’e you came 
of a woman? difcover. 

i./^f.Plots? dangerous piers, Iwillde- 
ferve by this moft liberally. 

Count• Tis from my head againe. 
La^-O that it would hand mee? that I 

.might fight? or have fome venture for it, 
that I might be turn’d 1cofe? to try my for¬ 
tune amongft the whole frie in a Colledge? 
or an Inneof Court? or fcramble with the 
prifoners in the dungeon j nay were itfet 
downe in the outward courr, 
And all the Guarde about it in a ring, 
With their knives drawne? which were a 

difmall fight. 
And after twenty leifurely were told, 
I to be let loofe onely in my fhirt, 
To trie the valour? how much of the fpoyle, 
I would recover from the enemies mouthes : 
I would accept the challenge. 

Count• Let it goe .* haft not thou beene 
held 

To have fome wit in the Court, and to make 
fine jefts v 

Vpon country people in progrefie time, and 
Wilt thou loofe this opinion, for the cold 

head of aFdh ? 
I fay? let it goe: ile help thee to as good a 

difti of meat. 
L*i-God let me not live,if I doe not won- 

der- 
Men fhould talke fopropanely: 
But it is not in the power of loofe wordes, 
Of any vaineor misbeleeving man. 
To make me dare to wrong thy purity. 
Shew me but any Lady in the Court, 
That hath fo full an eye, fo fweet a breath, 
Sofoft and white a fleftuthis doth not lie 
In almond gloves, nor ever hath bin wafht 
In artificial! bathes ? no traveller 
That hath brought doftor home with him, 

hath dar’d 
With all his waters? powders, Fucufles, 
To make thy lovely corpes fopbifticate. 

Count-1 have it, tis now infus’e, be com¬ 
forted. 

La^. Can there be that little hope yet left 
in nature? (hall I once more ereft up Tro¬ 
phies ? Iball I enjoy the fight of my dearc 

Saint, and blefle my pallate with the beft of 
creatures, ah good my Lord, by whom I 
breath againe? ftiall I receive this beeing ? 

Count. Sir I have found by certaine cal¬ 
culation? and fetled revolution of the ftarres, 
the Fifh is fent by the Lord Gondarino to his 
Mercer, now tis a growing hope to know 
where tis. 

La%. O tis farre above the good of wo¬ 
men? the Pathicke cannot yeild more plea- 
fing tittylation. 

Count. But how to compafte it,fearch? caft 
about? and bang your braines,L^r?//<??thou 
art to dull and heavy to defervea blefting. 

La%♦ My Lord? I will not be idle > now 
La^arello)thinke* thinke, thinke. 

Count. Yonders my informer 
And his fellow with table bookes, they nod 

at me 
Vpon my life, they have poore La^arellc 

that beats 
His braines about no fuch waighty matter, in 

for 
Treafon before this-- 

La%. My Lord, what doe you thinke? if I 
fhouid lhave my felfe? 

Put on midwives apparell? come in with a 
hand-kerc her? 

And begge a peece for a great bellied wo. 
man, or a fick child ? 
Count. Good, very good. 
La^- Or corrupt the waiting prentife to 

betray the reverfion. 
i.Inte. Ther’sanother point in’s plot,cor¬ 

rupted with mony ; to betray : fure ’tis fome 
Fort a meanes : marke, have a care. 

La%. And ’tware the hare vinegar ’tis eat¬ 
en with, it would in fome fort fatisfie na¬ 
ture: but might I once attaine the difh it 
felfe ? though I cut out my meanes through 
fword and fire ? through poifon , through 
any thing that may make good my hopes. 

2. Int. Thankes to the gods? and pur offi- 
cioufnefle , the plots difcovered, fire? fteele* 
and poifon, burne the Palace? kill the Duke 
and poifon his privie Councell. 

Count: To the mercers, let me fee: how, 
if before we can attaine the meanes, to 
make up our acquaintance, the fifh be ea¬ 
ten ? 

La?. 



im w Oman iiumj. 

La^. If ic be eaten, here a hands, that is 
the moft dejected, moft unfortunate, mife 
rable, accurfed, forfaken flave, this Province 
yields : I will noc fure outlive it, no I will 
dye bravely, and like a Roman ; and after 
death, amidft the Elizian fludes, lie meet 
my love againe. N 

i. In. I will dye bravely, like a Roman: 
have a care, marke that, when he hath done 
all, he will kill himfelfe* 

Count. Will nothing eafe your appetite 
but this ? 

La%. No could the Sea throw up his 
vaftnefle, 

And offer free his beft inhabitants : Were 
not fo much as a bare temptation to 
mee. 

Count• If you could be drawne toaffeft 
Beefe, Venifon, or Fowle, twould be farre 
the better. 

La^a- I doe befeech your Lordfhipspa- 
tience, 

I doe confefie that in this heat of bloud j 
I have contemn’d all dull and grofier meats. 
But I proteft I doe honour a Chine of Beefe, 
I doe reverence a loyne ofVeale, 
But good my Lord, give me leave a little to 

adore this: 
But my good Lord , would your Lordfhip 
finder colour of taking up fome filkcs, goe 
to the Mercers, l would in alihumilitie at¬ 
tend your honour, where we may be invited, 
if Fortune hand propitious. 

Count. Sir you fhall worke rn-ee as you 
pleafe. 

La^a- Let it bee fuddenly , I doe be¬ 
feech your Lordfhip, Vis now upon the point 
of dinner time. 

Count. I am all yours. 
Exeunt La^arello and Count. 

1 In• Come let us conferre, 
Imprimis a faith like a blafphemous villaine, 
hee is greater than the Duke, this peppers 
him, and there were nothing elfe. 

2 In. Then a was naming plots j did you 
not heare? 

1 In. Yes but a fell from that unto difeo- 
very , to corrupt by money , and fo at* 
taine. 

2 In. I, I*a meant fome Forf,or Syttadell 

the Duke hath,his very facebetraid h-is mean- 
ningjO he is a very lubtill and a dangerous 
knave, but if hee deale a Gods name, wee 
fhall vvormehim. 

1 In. But now comes the Stroake, the 
fatal! blow, Fire, Sword and Poyfon, O Ca- 
nibal,thou bloudy Ganibal. 

2 In. What had become of this poore 
ft ate, had we no t beene 

i In- Faith it had lyen buried in his 
owne allies, had not a greater hand been 
• v 
in t 

^ In- But note the rafcalls refolution, af¬ 
ter th’atts done, becaufe a wo’d avoid all 
feare of torture, and coufen the Law, a wo’d 
kill himfelfe* was there ever the like danger 
brought to light in this age ? fure we fhall 
merit much, wee fhall bee able to ktepe two 
men a peece, and a two hand fword between 
us, we will live in favour of the State, betray 
our ten or twelve treafons a weeke, and the 
people fhall feare us: come, to the Lord 
Luchi the Sunne fhall not goe downe till 
he be hanged. 

Exeunt* 

AcTVS 3. SCFNA 4. 

Enter Mercer 

Mor. Looke to my fhop , and if there 
come ever a Sc hollar in black, let him fpeak 
with me, wee that are (hop keepers in good 
trade, are fo peftered , that we can fcarce 
pick out an houre for our mornings medita¬ 
tion : and howfoever wee are all accoun¬ 
ted dull, and common jefting ftccks for 
your gallants* there are fome of us doe not 
deferve it: for, for my owne part I doe be¬ 
gin to bee given to my booke , I love a 
fchollar with my heart , for queftionlefle 
there are merveilous things to bee done by 
Ait: why lir, fome of them will tell you' 
what is become of horfes, and filver fpoones, 
and will make wenches dance naked to their 
beds : I am yet unmarried , and becaufe 
fome of our neighbours are faid to bee 
Cuckolds, I will never bee married without 
the confent of fome of thefe fchollars, that 
know what will come of it. 

Enter 



Enter Pander• 

Pan- Are you bufie fir ? 
Mer- Never to you fir , not to any of 

your coate. 
Sir is there any thing to bee done by Art, 
concerning the great heire wee talked on/ 

Pan- Will fhee, nill fhee : fhee fhall 
come running into my houfe at the farther 
corner, in Sa. Markes'ftreet betwixt three 
and foure. 

Mer- Betwixt three and foure * fhee’s 
brave in cloathes, is fhee not ? 

Pan- O rich/ rich / where fhould I get 
cloathes to drefie her in ? help me inventi¬ 
on : Sir, that her running through the ftreet 
may be lelTe noted, my Art more fhowne, 
and your feare to fpeake with her lelfe , fhe 
fhall come in a white waftcoat, And — 

Mer- What fhall fhee ? 
Pan- And perhaps tome ftockings, fhee 

hath left her old wont elfe. 

Enter Prentice- 

Pren. Sir my Lofd Gond- hath fent you a 
rare fifh head. 

Mer- It comes right, all things fute right 
with me fince I began to love fchollars, you 
fhall have it home with-you againft Ihee 
come: came it to this Gentlemans houfe. 

Pan- The faire white houfe at the farther 
corner atS. Marks ftreet, make haft, I muft 
leave you too Sir, I have two houres toftu- 
dyj buy a new Accedens, and ply your book, 
and you fhall want nothing that all the fchol¬ 
lars in the Towne can doe for you. 

Exit Pander. 
Mer- Heaven profper both our ftudies , 

what a dull Have -was I before I fell in love 
with this learning ? not worthy to tread upon 
the earth, &.what frefh hopes it hath put in • 
to me^T doe hope within this twelve-month 
to bee able by Art to ferve the Court with 
hikes, and not undoe my felfe ; to truft 
Knights, and yet get in my money againe; 
to keep my wife brave, and yet fhe keep no 
body elfe fc. 

Enter County and Lazaretto- 

Your Lord (hi pis moft honourably welcome 
in regard of your Nobility i but moft efpecial- 
in regard of your fcollerlhip : did your 
Lordfhipcome openly ? 

Count- Sir this cloake keepes [mee pri¬ 
vate, befides no man will fufpeft mee co bee 
in the company of this Gentleman , with 
whom, l will defire you to bee acquainted > 
he may prove a good cuftomer to you. 

Laid- For plaine fiiks and velvets. 1 
Mer- Are you fcholafticall * 
La^a- Something additted to the Mtifes 
Count. I hope they will not difpute- • 1 
Mer. Youhaveno skill in the black Art. 

Enter a Prentice- 

Pren- Sir yondersa Gentleman enquires 
haftily for Count Valore. 

Count. For me ? what is he ? 
Pren. One of your followers my Lord l 

thinke- 
Count- Lethimcome in.-^r 
Mer. Shall 1 talke with you in private 

Sir? 

Enter a Meffenger with a Letter to the 
C omt, bee reads- 

Count. Count come to the Court your btr 
finejfe calls you thither, I will goe, farewell 
Sir, I will fee your filkes fome ocher time : 
Farewell La^ariBo. 

Mer- Will not your Lordfhip take a peice 
of Beefe with me ? 

Count- Sir 1 have greater bufinefte than 
eating $ I will leave this Gentleman with 
you. 

Exeunt Count- (& Mef- 
La^a- No,no,no,no: now doe I feele 

t hat ftraind ftrugling within me, that I think 
I could prophefie. 

Mer. The Gentleman is meditating. 
La?a:- Hunger, valour, love ambition are 

alike pleating, and let our Philofophers fay 
what they will, are one kind of heat, onely 
hunger is the fafeft, ambition is apt to fall} 

Love 



Love and valour are not free from dangers, 
onely hunger, begotten of fome old limber 
Courtier , in pan’de hofe , and nurs’d by an 
Attourneys wife; now fo thriven, that hee 
need not feare to bee of the great Turkes 
guard: is fo free from all quarrels and dan- j 
gers,fo full of hopes, joy es,and ticklings, that j 
my life is not fo deare to mee as his ac- I 
quaintance. 
C • ; 

Enter La^are Hoe's boy • I 

Boy‘ Sir the fifti head is gone. 
La^a- Then bee thou hencforth dumbe,: 

with thy ill boding voice. 
Farewell Millaine, farewell Noble Duke, 
Farewell my fellow Courriers all , with 

whom, 
I have of yore made many a fcrambling 

meale 
In corners,behind Arafics, on ftaires, 
And in the aftion oftentimes have fpoil’d. 
Our Doublets and our hofe with liquid 

ftuffe: 
Farewell you lufty Archers of the Guard, 
To whom I now doe give the bucklers up, 
And never more with any of your coate 
Will eat for wagers, now you happy be. 
When this (hall light upon you, thinke on 

mee • 
You Sewers, carvers, ufhersof the court 
Sirnamed gentle for your faire demeane, 
Here I doe take of you my laft farewell, 
Ma>Lyou ftand ft iffy in your proper places, 
and execute your offices aright. 
Farewell you Maidens , with your mother 

eke. 
Farewell you courtly Chaplaines that bee 

there, 
All good attend you, may you never more 
Marry your Patrons Ladies way ting-wo¬ 

man. 
But may you rais’d be by this my fall 
May La^arillo fuffer for you all. 

Merc. Sir I was hearkning to you. 
Lat' I will heare nothing, I will breake 

my knife, the Enfigne of my former happy 
ftate, knock out my teeth , have them hung 
at a Barbers, and enter into Religion- 

Boy. Why Sir, I thinke I know whether it 
is gone* 

UUP LJ I —- 

La?. See the rafhnefle of man in his na¬ 
ture, whither ? I doe unfay all that I have 
faid, goe on, goe on ; Boy , I humble my 
felfe and follow thee; Farewell Sir. 

Mer. Not fo Sir, you lhall take a piece ol 
Btefe with me. 

La{. I cannot ftay. 
Mer. By my fay but you (hall Sir, in re¬ 

gard of your love to learning, and your skill 

in the black Art, 
La%. I doe hate learning , and I have 

no skill in the black Art j I would I had. 
Mer■ Wliy your defire is fuffkient to me, 

you (ball ftay. 
La%. The moft horrible and detefted tur- 

fes that can be imagined, light upon all the 
profeflbrs of that Art; may they be drunke, 
and when they goe to conjure , and reele in 
the Circle, may the fpirits by them raised > 
teare um in pieces, and hang their quar¬ 
ters on old broken walls , and Steeple 
tops. 

Mer. This fpeech of yours, fhewes yo* 
to have fome skill in the Science , where¬ 
fore in civilitie, I may not fufteryouto de¬ 
part empty- 

La%- My ftomack is up, I cannot endure 
it,I will fight in this quarrell asfoone as for 
my Prince. 

Dr awes hk Rapier 
Exuent Om• 

Roome, make way: 
Hunger commands, my valour muft obey. 

Finis Aft- 3. 

AcTVS IIII. ScENA I. 

Enter Count and Arrrgo. 
r ■ * . 

Count- Is the Duke private ? 
Arr. He is alone, but I thinke your Lord- 

fhip may enter. 
Exit County Enter Goncfarino 

Gond. Who’s with the Duke?, 
Arr. The Count is new gone in j but the 

Duke will come forth before you can bee 
weary of waiting. 

Gond• I will attend him here. 
Arr• I muft wait without the doore. 

Exit Arrigo. 
Gond* D 



Gond Doth he hope to cleare his lifter, 
ftiee will come no more to my houfe , to 
laugh at me : I have fent her to a habi ration, 
where when fhe fhall be Irene, it: will fee a 
gloffe upon her name3 yet upon my fouJe I 
have beftowed her amongft the pureft heart¬ 
ed creatures of her fexe, and the freeft from 
diflimulation; for their deedes are all alike, 
onely they dare fpeake, what the reft think: 
the women of this age, if there beany de¬ 
grees of comparifon amongft their fexe, are 
worfe then thofe of former times 3 for I have 
read of women, of that truth,fpirit,3nd con- 
ltancyj that were they now living, I fhould 
indure to fee them : But I feare the writers of 
the time belied them, for how familiar a 
thing is it with the Poets of our age, to ex- 
toll their whores, which they call luiftrefles, 
with heavenly praifes ? but I thanke »their 
furies, and their craz’d braines, beyond be- 
leefe • nay how many that would faine feeme 
ferious, have dedicated grave words to ladies 
tooth-leffe,hollow.ei’d their haire fhedding, 
purple fac’d, their nayles apparantly com¬ 
ing off i and the bridges of their nofes brok • 
en downe and have called them the 
choyfe handy workes of nature., the patterns 
ofperfe&ion, and the wonderment of wo¬ 
men. Our women beginne to fwarmelike 
Bees in the fummer: as I came hither, there 

• Was no payre of ftayres, no entry, no lob- 
bey, but was peftred with them': me thinkfcs 
there might be fome courfe taken to deftroy 
them. 

Enter Arrigo^and an old deaf f countrey gentle¬ 
woman futer to the Dufie. 

Arrigo. I doe accept your money, walke 
here, and when the Duke comes out, you 
fhall have fit opportunity to deliver . 
your petition to him. 

Gentlem. I thanke you heartily, I pray 
you who’s he that walkes there ? 

.4mAD>rd, and a Souldier, one in good 
favour with the Duke 3 if you could get him 
to deliver your Petition— 

Gent lew. What doe you fay Sir ? 
Arr. If you could get him to deliver your 

petition, for you, or to fecond you, ’twere 
lure* 

Gentlew. I hope I (h ill live to requite your 
kindneiTe. 

Arrig- You have already. 
, Exit Arrigo. 

Gem lew. May it pleafe your Lordfhip—- 
Gond No, No. , 
Gent lew. Toconfider the eftate- ■■■ ■■ ■ 
Gond• No. 
Gent lew. Of a poore opprefied Gountrey 

Gentlewoman. 
Gond. No, .it doth not pleafe my Lord¬ 

fhip. 
Gent lew. Firft and foremoft, I have had 

great injurie, then I. have been brought up 
to the Towne three times. 

Gond, A pox on him, that brought thee to 
the Towne. 

Gentlew. I thanke your good Lordfhip 
hartilie 3 though I cannot heare well, l know 
itgrieves you 5 and heere we have beene de- 
Iai’d, and fent downe againe, and fetched 
up againe, and fent downe againe, to my 
great charge: And now at laft they have 
fetched me up, and five of my daugh* 
ters—1—— 

GW. Enough to damnefive worlds. 
Gentlew. Handfome young women.though 

Ifay .it, they are all without , if it. pleafe 
your Lordfhip, He call them in. 

Gond. Five women/how many of my fences 
fhould I have left me then ? call in five De¬ 
vils firft. 

No, I will rather walke with thee alone, 
And heare thy tedious tale of injurie, 
And give thee anfiwers J whifiper in thine 

eare, 
And makg thee mderftand 3 through thy 

French-hood: 
And all this with tame patience* 

Gentlew. I fee your Lordfhip does believe, 
that they are without, and I perceive you 
are much mov’d at our injurie: her’s a pa¬ 
per will tell you more. 

Gond. Away. 
Gentlew. It may be you had rather here 

me tell it viva voce,as they fay. 
Gond. O no, no, no,no, I have heard it be- 

i fore. ■ 
Gentlem 



¥ m rVe vvvmdn uum. 

Gentlew- Then you have heard of enough 
injuries for a poore Gentlewoman to re¬ 
ceive. 

Gend- Never, never, but that it troubles 
my confidence, to wifh any good to thefe 
women i I could afford them to be valiant, 
and able, that it might not be no difgtace 
for a Souldier to beat them. 
• Gentlew. I hope your Lordfhip will deli¬ 
ver my petition to his grace, and you may 
tell him withall--— 

Gend. What? I will deliver any thing a- 
gainft my felfe, to be rid on thee. 

Gentlew- That yefterday, about three a 
elocke, in the afternoone, I met my adver- 
farie. 

Gond. Give me thy paper, ;he can abide 
no long tales. 

Gentlew-’Yis very fhort my Lord, audit 
demanding ofhim- 

Gond He tell him that fhall ferve thy 
turne* S. 

Gent lew- How ? ;• , 
Gond- lie tell him that fhall ferve thy 

turne, begone: man never doth remember 
how great his offences are, till he doe meet 
with one of you, that plagues him for them: 
why lhould women above all other creatures 
that were created for the benefit of man, 
have the ufe of fpeech ? or why fhould any 
deed of theirs, done by their fiefftly appe¬ 
tites , be difgracefull to their owners ? nay, 
.why fhould not an ad done by any bead I 

r keepe, againft my confenr, difparage me as 
much as that of theirs ? 

Gentlew. Here’s fome few Angels for you r 
Lordfhip. 

Gond Againe yet more torments ?, 
Gentlew- Indeed you (hall have them, 

i GW. Keep off. 
Gentlew. A fmall gratuitiefor your kind- 

neffe. 
Gond• Hold away. 
Gentlew. Why then I thanke your Lord¬ 

fhip, lie gather them up againe, and ile bee 
fworne, it is the firft money,that was refus’d 
fince I came to the court. 

Gond. What can fhe dtvife to fay more l 
Gentlew. Truely I would have willingly 

parted with them to your Lordfhip. 

Gond. I believe it, 1 beleeve it. 
Gentlew. But fince it is thus-- 
Gond. More yet. 
Gentlew. I will attend without, and eX- 

pc# ananfwer. 
Gond. Doe, begbne,and thou fhalt expeft, 

and have any thing, thou (halt have thy an- 
fwer from him j and he were belt to give 
thee a good one at firft, for thy deaf impor- 
tunitie, will conquer him too, in the 
end. . 1 '• f 

Genu God bleffe your Lordfhip , and all 
that favour poore diftreffed country gentle¬ 
woman* 

Exit Gentlewoman. 
Gond. All the difeafes of man, light upon 

them that doe, and upon me when I doe. A 
weekeof fuch dates, would either make me 
ftarke mad, or tame rnee: yonder other wo* 
man that I have fure enough, fhall anfwer 
for thy finnes : dare they incenfe me ft ill, I 
will make them feare as much to be ignorant 
of me and my moodes, as men are to be ig¬ 
norant of the law they live under. Who’s 
there ? My blood grew cold, I began to 
feare my Suters returne j tis the Duke. 

Enter the Duke and the C ount. 

Count. I know her thafte, though fhe be 
young and free, 

And is not of that forc’d behaviour 
That many others are, and that this Lord, 
Out of the boundleffe maliceV) thefeXe, 
Hath throwne this fcandall on her. 

Gond Fortune, befriended me againft my 
will, with this good old country gentlewo¬ 
man > I befeech your grace, to view favou¬ 
rably the petition of a wronged gentlewo¬ 
man. 

Duke- What Gondarinoy are you become a 
petitioner for your enemies ? 

Gond. My Lord, they .are no enemies, of 
mine, I confeffe the. better to ulcover my 
deeds, which fometimes were loofe enough, 
1 pretended it, 4s it {is wifedome, to keepe 
clofe our incontinuence, but fince you have 
difeovered me,! will no more put on that vi- 
zar, but wilj as freely open all my thoughts 

1 to you,as to my Confeffor. 
D 2 Duke- 



Duke- What fay you to this ? 
Count- He that confelfes, he did once dif- 

femble, 
le never truft his words: can you imagine 

A maide, whofe beauty could not fuller her 
To live thus long untempted, by the nobleft, 
Richeft/and cunningft matters in that Arte 
And yet hath ever held a faire repute i 
Could in one morning, and by him be 

brought, 
To forget all her vertue, and turne whore ? 

Gond. I would I had fonie other talkein 
hand, 

Then to accufe a fitter to her brother? 
Nor doe I meane it for apublick fcanda.ll, 
Vnlefle by urging me, you make it fo. 

Du\e. I will read this at better leifure .* 
GondarinOf where is the Lady ? 
Count- At his houfe- 
Gond. No, fhee is departed thence- 
Count. Wither? 
Gond. Vrge it not thus, or let me be ex¬ 

cus’d. 
If what I fpeake betray her chaftitie. 
And both increafe my forrow>and your own/ 

Count. Feare me not fo, iffhedeferve the 
fame 

Which fhee hath gotten, I would have it 
publifht, 

Brand her my felfe, and whip her through 
the cittie : 

I wifti thofe of my blood that doe offend, 
Should be more ftri&ly punifhr, than my 

foes* 
Let it be proved. 

Duke* Thou (halt prove it, or 
fufrer worfe then fhe fhould doe* 

Gond. Then pardon me, if I betray the 
faults 

Of one, I love more deerely than my felfe, | 
Since opening hers, Ifhall betray mine 

owne: 
But I will bring you, where fhee now in¬ 

tends n 
Not to be vertuous: pride and wantonnefle. 
That are true friends indeed, though not in 

ftiew, 
Have emtred on her heart, there fhee doth 

bath. 
And fleeke herhaire, and pra&ife cunning 

lookes. 

To entertaine me with \ and hath her 
thoughts 

As full cf luft, as ever you did thinke 
Them full of modeftie- 
D»kt Gondarino, lead on, wee’l follow 

thee. 

Exeunt* 

Actvs IHI. Scena. II. 

Enter Pandar. 

Pan- Here hope I to meet my citizen, and 
hopes he to meete his fcholler y I am fure I 
am grave enough, to his eyes, and knave 
enough to deceive him : I am believed to 
conjure, raife (formes, and divefs,by whofe 
power I can doe wonders } let him beleevc 
fo ftill, beliefe hurts no man : I have an ho* 
nett black cloake, for my knavery, and a 
Generali pardon for his foolerie, from this 
prefent day, till the day of his Breaking. Ift 
not a miferie, and the greateft of our age, 
to fee a handfome, young, faire enough, and 
well mounted wench, humble her felfe, in 
anoldftammell petticoate, handing polfeft 
of no more fringe than the ftreet can allow 
her : her upper parts fo poore and wanting, 
that yee may fee her bones through her bo¬ 
dies : fhooes fhe would have, if our cap- 
taine were come over, and is content the ^ 
while to devote her felfe to ancient flippers. ' 
Thefe premises well confidered, gentlemen^ 
will move, they make me melt I promife/ 
yee, they ftirre me muchi and were’t not for 
my fmooth, foft, filken Citizen, I would 
quit this tranfitorie trade , get me and ever- 
Jatting robe, feare up my conference, and 
turne Serjeant-But here a comes, is mine as 
good as prize : S;r Pandarus be my fpeed,ye 
arc moft fitly met fir. 

Enter Mercer* 

Mercer. And you as well encountred,what 
of this heire ? hath your bookes been propi¬ 
tious ? 

Pan* 



'ine woman Hater• 
Pan. Sir, ’tie done, fhee’s come, fhee is in 

my houfe , make your felfe apt for Court- 
fhip, droke up your deckings, loofe not an 
inch of your leggs goodneffe ; 1 am fui e yee 
weare focks> 

Mer. There your bookes faile ye Sir , in 
truth I weare no focks. 

Pand. I would you had Sir, it were the 
fweeter grace for yourlegges* get on your 
gloves, are they perfum’d ? 

Mer. A pretty wafh ileafliire you. 
Pand. ’Twill ferve : your offers mud be 

full of bounty , velvets to furmlh a gowne , 
hikes for petticoats and foreparts, fh3g for 
lining; forget not fome pretty jewel 1 to fa¬ 
llen, after fome little complement ? if Ihee 
deny this courtefie, double your bounties, 
bee net-wanting in abundance , fulnefie of 
gifts, linckt with a pleafmg tongue, will 
winne an Anchorite. Sir, yee are my friend, 
and friend to all that profefies good let- 
ters; I muff not ufe this office elfe, it fits 
not for a Schollar , - and a Geutleman: 
thofe (lockings are of Naplei , they are 
hike. , 

Mer. Ye are againe befide your text; fir 
they are of the bed ofwooll,and they cly- 
ped Jerfey. 

Pan Sure they are very deare- 
Mery Nine (hillings, by my love to lear¬ 

ning. 
Pan. Pardon my judgement > weefchol- 

lars ufe no other o bjefts, but our bookes. 
Merc• There is one thing inromb’d in 

that grave bread, that makes me equally ad¬ 
mire it with your fcholleifhip. 

Pand- Sir, but that inmodedyl am bound 
not to afteft mine owne commendation 4 1 
would enquire it of you / 

Merc• Sure you are very honed, and yet 
yee have a kind of moded feare to fhew it: 
doe not deny it, that face of yours is a worthy 
learned moded face. N 

Pand• Si j , I can blufh. 
Merc• Vertue and grace are alwayes 

pair’d together: but I will leave to dir re 
your bloud Sir , and now to our bufr 

nefie. 
Pand. Forget not my indruflions. 
Merc. I apprehend ye Sir, I will ga*he' 

my felf together with my bed phrafes, an4 fo 

l fhall difeourfe in fome fort takingly. 
Pand. 1 his was well worded Sir, a nd like 

a Schollar. 
Merc. The Mufes favour mec as my in¬ 

tents are vertuousj Sir ye fhall be my Tu¬ 
tor , cis never too late Sir to love learning 5 
when l can once fpeake true latine— 

Pand• What doe you intend Sir ? 
Mer. Marry I will then begger all your 

Bawdy writers, and undertake at the peril! 
of my owne invention, all Pageants, Poefies, 
for Chimnies, Speeches for the Dukes en¬ 
tertainment , whenfoever and whatfoever ; 
nay I will build at mine owne charge an 
Hofpitall, to which fhall retire all dileafed o- 
pinions, all broken Poets, all Profe-men 
that are fallen from fmall fence, to meere 
Letters; and it fhall bee lawful! for a Law¬ 
yer , if he be a civill man, though a have 
undone others and himfelfe by the language, 
to retire to this poore life, and leaine to bt 
honed. 

Pand. Sir ye are very good, and very 
charitable : ye are a true patteme for the 
Citie Sir. 

Merc. Sir, I doe know fufficiendy theil 
fhop-bookes cannot fave th#m, there is a 
further end— 

Pand. Oh Sir / much may bee done by 
manufeript. 

Merc. I doe confede it Sir, provided dill 
they bee Canonicall > and 1 have fome 
worthy hands fet to urn for probation : but 
we forget our felves. 

Pand. Sir enter when you pleafe, and al* 
good language tip your tongue. 

Merc, All that love learning pray for my 
good fuccelfe. 

Exit Mercer. 
% 

Actus IIII. ScenaIIL 

Enter La^arello and bis Boy. 

LaWhereabouts arc we/ 
Boy. Sir by all tokens this is the houfe, 

bawdy l am fnre becaufe of the broken svju* 
dowes, the fifh head is within , if ye dare 
venrure, here you may furprizeic. 

La^a. The miferyof man may fily bee 
compared to a Didapper, who when fhee 

D $ is 
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is under water paft our fighr, and indeed 
can fecme no more to us , rifes againe , 
fhakes but her felfe , and is the fame 
fhee was fo is itftill with tranfitory man, 

s this day : -oh but an houre fince, and I was 
mighty, mighty in knowledge, mighty in 
my hopes , mightie in blelfed.iTieanes > and 
was fo t,uly happy , that I curft a faid, 
live. Lazaretto , and bee fatisfied : but 
now— 

Boy. S rye are yet a^lote , and may re¬ 
cover, bee not your owiie Wracke , here 
lies the harbour , goe iii and ride at 
eafe- 

Laid, Boy I am received to bee*a Gen¬ 
tleman, a Courtier, and a man ofA&ion, 
modeft, and wife, and bee it fpoken with 
thy reverence Child, abounding vertuous; 
and would’ft thou^have a man of thefe choife 
habits, covet thecovef of a bawdy houfe? yet 
if I goe not in, I am but— 

Boy. Bit what Sir? _ 
Laid• Duft boy,but d^nfelmy foule un- 

fatisfted fhall haunt the kmy blefled 
Saint, and I will appeare. 

Boy. An afle to all men* Sir thefe are no 
meanes to ftay your appetite, you muft re- 
folve to enter. 

Lai• Were not the houfe fubjeft to Mar- 
tiall Law- 

Boy. If that bee all, Sir ye may . enter, for 
ye can know nothing here that the Court is 
ignorant of, only the more tyes (hall looke 
upon you, for there they winke one at ano- 
thers faults. 

Lai• If I doe nor, 
Boy-Then ye muft beat fairly back, againe 

fall to your phyficall mefte of porridge, and 
the twice fackt carcafe of a Capon, Fortune 
may favour you fo much,to fend the bread to 
it: but ’its a meere venture, and money may 
be put out upon it. 

Lai I wjjl goe in and live i pretend fome 
love ro the Gentlewoman, ferew my felf in af- 
fe<ftion,and fo be fatisfied. 

.Pan.. This flie is caught, is mafht already, 
I will fuck him, aud lay him by. 

Boy. Muffle your felfe in your cloake by 
any meanes, ’tis a received thing among 
gallants to walke to their leachery, as though 
they had the rheume,’twas well you brought 
not your horfe. 

Lai* Why Boy? 
Boy. Faith Sir tis the fafhionofour Gen¬ 

try, to have their horfes wait atdoorelike 
men, while the beafts their matters, are with¬ 
in at rack and manger, ’twould have difcove<- 
red much. 

Lai. twill lay by thefe habits, formes,and 
grave refpefts of what I am, and be my felfej 
only my appetite, my fire, my foule, my be¬ 
ing, my deare appetite fhall goe along with 
me,ar’md with whofe ftrength,I feareles will 
attempt the greatett danger dare oppofemy 
furie : I am refolv’d where ever that rhpu art, 
moft facred difh, hid from unhallowed eyes, 
to find thee out. 
Bee’ft thou in Hell, rap’t by Proferpina, 
To be aRivall in black Plato's love j 
Or movtft thou in the heavens, a forme di- 
I afhing the lazieSpheare fvlne; 
Or if thou beeft return’d to thy.firft being > 
Thy mother Sea, then will I feeke thee forth. 
Eat th, Ayre, nor Fire, 
Nor the black fhades below fhal bar my fight 
So daring is my powerful! appetite. 

Boy. Sir,you may fave this long voyage, and 
take a fhorter cut, you have forgot your felfe, 
the fifh head's here, your owne imaginations 
have made you mad. 

Lai• Term it a jealous furie good my boy. 
Boy. Faith Sir terme it what you will, you 

mutt ufe other termes before you can get it. 
Lcti- The looks of my fweet love are faire, 

Frefh and feeding as the Aire. 
Boy Sir you forget your felfe. 
Lai- Was never feenc fo rare a head, 

Of any Fifh alive or dead. ( Sir. 
Boy. Good Sir remember* this is the houfe 
Lai• Curfed be he that dare not venter. 
Boy ■ Pity your felfe fir, and leave this fury 
Lai For fuch a prize, and fo I enter. 

Exit Laiarello, and Boy. 
Pan. Dun’s ith’myre , get out againe how 

heecan; (more 
My honeft gallant, ile fhew you one trick 
Than ere the fool your father dreamd of yet. 
Madona I alia ? 

Enter Madona Iulia>a whore. 
Iulia- What newes my fweet rogue, my 

deere finnes-broaker,what good newes ? 
Pan. There is a kinde of ignorant thing, 

much like a Courtier, now gone in* 



lul. Is a gallant l 
Pan* A fhines not very glorioufly., nor 

does aweareone Ikinne perfum’d to keepe 
the other fweet ; his coate is not in Or, nor 
does the world runne yet on wheeles with 
him y h’is rich enough, and has a fnial'l thing 
followes him, like to a boate tyed to a tall 
fliips taile: give him entertainement, be 
light and flafhing like a Meteor Jiug him a- 
bout the neck, give himakifie, andlifping 
crie,good Sirjand h’is thine owne, as fait as a 
were tyed to thine armes>by Indenture. 

lul. I dare doe more than this,if a be a 
the true Court cut ; ile take him out a lelfon 
worth the learning : but we are but their 
Apesjwhats he worth / 

Pan > Be he rich, or poore, if he will take 
thee with him,thon maift life thy trade from 
Conftables, and Marfhais: who hath bin 
here fince I went out ? 

lul There is a gentlewoman fent hither by 
a Lord, Ihee’sapeece of dainty ftuffe my 
rogue* fmooth and foft, as new Satten ; Ihe 
Was never gumb’d yet boy, nor fretted. 

Pan. Where lies fhee ? 
lul She lies above, towards the ftreet, not 

to be fpoke with, but by my Lord that fent 
her, or fome from him, we have in charge 
from his fervants. Ent er LaZ' 

Pan• Peace, a comes out againe upon dif 
coveryj up with all your canvas,hale him in; 
and when thou haft done, clap him aboard 
bravely , my valiant Pinnace. 
. lul Begone, I fhall doe reafon with him. 

Laz- Are you the fpeciall beautie of this 
houfe ? 

Jh/. Sir you have given it a more fpeciall 
regard by your good language, then thefe 
blacke browes can merit, 

Laz- L JHjou are faire. 
lul Faire W: I thanke yee 1 all the poore 

meanes I have left to be thought grateful], is 
but a kifie,and ye fhall have it Sir. 

Laz- Ye h^Ve a very moving lip. 
lul Proove it againe Sir, itmaybeyour 

fence was fet too high, and fo over wrought it 
felfe. ; - 

La?. ’Tis flail the fame : how farre may ye 
Bold thejrime to.be fpent Lady ? 

lul Foure |,clocke fir.^ 
Laz* I have not eace to day. 

lul You will hive the better llomacke « 
to your fupper ; in the rneane time, lie feed 
you with delight. 

Laz• Tis not fo good upon an emptie fto- 
macke: if it might be without the trouble of 
your houfe, I would eate ? 

lul Sir, we can have a Capon ready. 
Lrf^.The day ? 
lul ’Tis Friday Sir. 
Laz-1 do eat little flefh upon thefe dayes. 
lul Come fweet, ye fhall not thinkc cn 

meat;Ile drowne it with a better appetite. 
Laz• I fee*e lt worke more ftrangely, I 

muft eate. 
lul ’ T is now too late to fend; I fay ye 

fhall not thinke on meat: if ye doe, by this 
kiffe He be angry. 

Laza-1 could be farre more fprightful!, 
had I eaten and more lafting. 
lul What will you have Sir ? name but the 

fi(h,my maid fhall bring it,if it may be got. 
Laz• Me thinks your houfe fhould not be 

fo unfurnifhr, as not to have fome pretty mo¬ 
dicum l ('per ? 

lul It is fo now: but cou’d ye ftay till fup- 
Laz♦ Sure I have offended highly and much, 

& my infli&ions maks itmanifeft,! wil retire 
henceforth, and keep my chamber, live 
privately,and dye forgotten. 

lul Sir, I muft crave your pardon, I had 
forgot my felfe ; I have a difh of meat within, 
and i't is fifh, I think this Dukedome holds 
not a daintier: ’tis an Vmbranoes head. 

Laz• Lady,this kifie is yours,and this. 
lul• Hoe? within there ? cover the board, 

and fet the fifh head on it. 
L^-Now am I fo truely happy, fo much a - 

bove all fate and fortune, that I fhould cef- 
pife that man, durft fay,R.emember Lazar el-, 
lo,thou art mortall. 

Enter Intelligencers with a Guard• 
2. Int. This is the villaine,lay hold on him. 
Laz• Gentlemen, whyvam I thus intreat- 

ed l what is the nature of my crime ? 
2. Int. Sir, though you have carryedita 

.great while privately, Scf as you thinke)well; 
yet we have feen you Sir", and we doe know 
thee Laz are Ho hr a traitor. 

Laz- The Gods defend our Duke. 
2.Int. Amen,Sir,Sir, this cannot fave that 

ftiffe necke from the halter. 
In * 



Iul Gentlemen, I am glad you have dif- 
cover’d him, a fhould not have eaten under 
my roofefor twenty pounds* and furely I did 
not like him, when a cal’d for Fifh. 

Lai- My friends, will ye let me have that 
little favour-- > 

i Int. Sir ye (hall have Law,and nothing els- 
Lai- To let me hay the eating of a bit or 

two, for l proteft l am yet faffing. 
/«/. I?e have no tray tor come within -my 

houfe. 
La^- Now could I wifh my felfe, I had 

been Tray tor, Lhaue ftrength enough for to 
endure it, had I but patience: Man thou arc 
but grafle, thou art a bubble,and thou muft 
perifh. ' 
Then lead along, J am prepar’d for all. 
Since] have loft my hopes, welcome my fall- 

2 Int. Away fir* 
La^. As thou haft hope of man,ftayfcut 

this difh this two houre?,J doubt not but J 
fttallbe difcharged: by this light ] will marry 
thee- 

7h/- You fhall marry me firft then. 
Lai. I doe j contraft my felfe unto thee 

now, before thefe Gentlemen. 
7mA He preferve it till you be hang’d or 

Lai- Thankes, thankes (quitted/ 
2 Int. Away, away, you fhall thanke her 

at the gallowes. 
Lai* Adiew, adiew. 

Exeunt La^ar. 2 Intell and guard. 
Iul. If he live, ile have him* if he be hang’d, 
there’s no lolfe in it. Exit 

Enter Oriana and her waiting woman: 
looking out at a window- 

Orion. Haft thou provided one to beare my 
letter to my brother. 

Waits I have enquir’d , but they of the 
houfe will fuffer no letter nor mefTage to bee 
carried from you, but fuch as the Lord Gon 
dafino fhall be acquainted with: Truly Ma¬ 
dam, I fufpeft the houfe to be no better than 
it fhould be. 

Orion♦ What doft thou doubt ? 
Wait. Faith I am loath to tell it Madam. 
Orian. Out with it, *cis nor true modefty 

to feare to fpeake that thou doft thinke. 
Wait. I thinke it to be one of thefe Baw¬ 

dy houfes. ' 
Orian. ’Tis no matter wench, we are warm 

in it, keep thou thy mind pure, and upon my 
word,that name will doe thee no hurt: I can¬ 
not force my felfe yet to feare any thfag; 
when 7 doe get out, Ile another encounter 
with my Woman-Hater. Here will I fit,I may 
get fight of fome of my friends, it muft needs 
bee a comfort to them to fee me here. 

Enter DukgiGondarino, Counti Arrigo 
Gond. Are we all fuftkiencly dilguiz’d? for 

rhis houfe where fhee attends mee, is not to 
be vitlted in our owne fhapes. 

Duk: We are not our felves. 
Arri■ I know the houfe to be finfull enough, 

yet I have been heretofore, and durft now, 
but for difcovering of you,appear here in my 
owne likenes. 

Duk: Where’s Lucio ? 
Arri- My Lord, hee faid the affaires of 

the Common-wealth would not fuffer him to 
attend alwayes. 

Duk. Some great ones queftionlefie that 
he will handle. 

Count. Come, let us enter. 
Gond. See how Fortune ft rives to revenge 

my quarrell upon thefe women, fhee’sin the 
window, were it not to undoe her, I fhould 
not looke upon her. 

Duk,- Lead us Gondarino• 
Gond. Stay* fince you force me todifplay 

my Chame, 
Looke there, and you my Lord, know you 

that face > 
Duk: Is’t fhee/ 
Cwnt. Ir is. ( 
Gond. ’Tis fhe, whofe greateft vertue ever 

Diftimularion, fhee that ftill hath ftrove 
More to fin cunningly, than to avoid it: 
Shee that hath ever fought to be accounted 
Moft verruous,when fhee did deferve moft 

fcandall: 
Tis fhee that itches now, and in the height 
Of her intemperate thoughts,with greedy eys 
Expefts my comming to allay her Juft: 
Leave her, forget fhee’s thy lifter. 

Count. Stay, ftay. 
Duk.- I am as full of this as thou canft be. 

The memory of this will eafily 
Hereafter ftay my Ioofe & wandring thought 
From any woman. 

Count. This will not down with me, I dare 
not truft this fellow. 

Duke. 
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0k. Leave her here,that onely fhall be her 

punifhment, never to be fetcht from hence > 
but let her ufe her trade to get her livings 

Count. Stay, good my Lord, I doe beleeve 
all this, as great men as I have had knowne 
whores to their fifters and have laught at it, ’ 
1 would fame heare how fhe talkes, fince fhee 
grew thus .‘light •* will your grace make him 
ihewhimfelfe to her, as if he were now come 
to fatisfie her longing / whileft we unfeene 
of her,over-heare her wantonnes, let’s make 

' our beft of it now wt fhall have good mirth. 
Duke. Do it Gondarino- 1 
Gon I muftjfortune aftifts me but this once 

• Count. Here we fhall hand unfeene, and 
Gond.Madam,Oriana‘ (neere enough. 
Gria* Whofe that lO ! my Lord ? 
Gond. Shall I come up ? 
Grid' O you are merry,fhall I come down? 
Gond. It is better there. 

Grid' What is the confeflion of the lye you 
made to the Duke, which I fcarce beleeve 
yet you had impudence enough to do ? did 
not gaine youTo much faith with me, as that 
I was willing to be at your Lo. bellowing 
till you had recovered my credit,and confeft 
your felfe a lyar, as you pretended to doe ? 
I confefle I began tofeare you, and defir’d to 
be out of your houfe, but your owne follow¬ 
ers forc’d me hither. 

Gond. ’Tis well fufpe&ed, dilfemble ftill, 
for there are fome may heare us* 

Oria• More trickes yet, my Lord ? what 
houfe this is I know not,I only know my felf. 
it were agreat conqueft if you could fatten a 
fcandale upon me: ’faith my Lord, give me 
leave to write to my brother ? 

Duk. Come downe* 
Count. Come downe. fdoore* 
Arr. If it pleafe your grace ther’s a backe 
Count• Comte meet us there then ? 
Duk; It feemes you are acquainted with 
Arr I have bin in it* ( the houfe. 
Gond. She faw you and difiembled* 
Duk: Sir, we fhall know that better, (not 
Gond* Bring me unto her, if I prove her 

Tobeaftrumpet, let me be contemn’d 
Of all her fex. Exeunt. Finif AH. 4* 

Ac TVS V. Sc ENA I. 
: , :vU i .Enter Luck< 

Luc.Now whilft the young Duke followes 
i his deliehts. 

We that do meane to pra&ife in the Stater 
Muff pick our times and fet our faces in, 
And nod our heads, as ic may prove moft fit 
For the mainegood of the dearc Common¬ 

wealth : 
Whofe within there ? Enter a Servant 

Ser. My Lord ? 
Luc. Secretary, fetch the gowne I ufe to 

read petitions in, and the ftandifhl anfwer 
French Letters with:and call in the gentle¬ 
man that attends': Exit Serv. 
Little know they that doe not deale in State, 
How many things there are to be obferv’d, 
Which feeme but little j yet by one of us 
('Whofe braines doe winde about the Com* 

mon wealthy 
Negle&ed, crack) our credits untterly. 

Enter Gentleman and a ferv- 
Sir,but that I do prefume upon your fecrecie 
I would not have appear’d to you thus igno¬ 
rantly attir’d without a tooth-pinke in a rib- 
ban, or a ring in my bandftrings. 

Gent. Your Lordfhip fent for me ? 
Luc-1 did : Sir your long pra&ice in the 

ftate under a great man hath led you to 
much experience. 

Gent. My Lord- 
Luc. Suffer not your modefty to excufe it 

infhortS? inprivate I defire your dire&ion, 
I take mv ttudy already to be furnifht after 
a grave and wife methode. 

Gent. What will this Lord do ? 
Luc. My book-ftrings are futable and of a 

reaching colour* 
Gent.How’s this ? 
Luc. My Srandifh of Wood ftrange and 

fweete, and my fore flap hangs in the right 
place, and as neare Machiavels, as can be 
gathered by tradition. 

Gent. Are there fuch men as will fay no¬ 
thing abroad, and play the fooles in their 
lodgings ) this Lord mutt be followed : and 
hath your Lordfhip fome new made words 
tofcatter in your fpeeches in publicke, to 
gaine note, that the hearers may carry them 
away, and difpute cf them at dinner? 

Luc. I have fir : and befides my feverall 
gownes and caps agreeable to my feverall 
occafions. 

Gent. ’Tis well, and you have learn’d to 
write a bad hand, that the Readers may take 
paines for it. 
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Luc. Yes firrahd I give out I have thepalfie 
Gent. Good, ’twere better though, if you 

fcad *r\Your Lo. hath a Secretary, that can 
write faire, when you purpofe to be under" 
ftood. 

Luc. Faith fir I have one3'there he ftands, 
he hath bin my fecretary this feven yeares, 
but he hath forgotten to write. 

Gent. If he can make a writing face, it is 
not a miffe, fo he keep his owne counfell: 
your Lo- hath no hope of the gout ? 

Luc. Vh, little fir, fince the paine in my 
right foote left me. 

Gen. ’Twill be fome fcandaleto your wif- 
dome, though I fee your Lo. knowes e- 
aough in publike bufineffe. 

Luc. I am not imploy’de ( though to my 
deferOin occafionsforraigne,nor frequented 
for matters domeflicall. 

Gent. Not frequented ? what courfe takes 
your Lordlhip? 

Luc. The readieft way, my doore ftands 
winde, my Secretary knowes I am not deny- 
<ed to any. 

Gm. In this ( give me leaved your Lord- 
Ship is out of the way, make a back doore to 
let out Intelligencers j feeme to be ever bu- 
Sie,and put your doore under keepers, and 
you fhall have a troope of clients fweating to 
come at you- 

Luc. I have a back-dore already, I will 
henceforth be bulie,fecretary run and keep 
the doore. Exit Secretary. 

Gent. This will fetch am ? 
Luc. I hope fo. Enter Secretary* 
Seer. My Lord,there are fome require ac* 

cefie to you about weigheie affaires of ftate. 
Luc/. Already * 
Gent. 1 told you fo. 
Luc/. How waightie is the bufineffe ? 
Seer. Treafon my Lord. ( great 
Luci. Sir, my debts to you for this are 
Gent. I will leave your Lordfhip now. 
Luci* Sir my death muftbe fudaine, if I 

requite you not at the backe doore good Sir. 
Gent. I will be your Lordfhips intelligencer 

for once. 
Exit Gentleman, Enter Secretary 

Seer. My Lord. 
Luci. Let’am in,and fay I am at my ftudie. 

. .Enter Lahore Ily and two Intelligence rss Lk- 

Lucio being at his fludy* 
i• In- Where is your Lord i 

JSecr• Ac his ftudie, but he will have you 
brought in. / 

Why Gentlemen > what will you 
'charge me withal]?. 

2. Int. Treafon, horrible treafon, I hope 
to have the leading of thee to prifon, and 
pricke thee on’ith arfe with a halbert: to 
have him hang’d that fa lutes thee, and call 
ali thofe in queftion that fpit not upon thee. 

La\a> My thred is fpunne,yet mightl buc 
call for this difh of meat at the gallows, in 
ftead of a pfalme, it were to be indur’d s 
the Curtaine opens,now my end draweson. 

Secretary drawer the curtaine. 
Luci• Gentlemen I am not empty of waigh¬ 

tie occafions at this time j I pray you your 
bufineffe. 

i .Int. My LordT thinke we havedifeore- 
r’d one of the moft bloodie Traitors, that 
ver the world held. 

Luci. Signior La^arilfa* I am glad ye are 
one of this difcovery,give me your hand. 

2- Int. My Lord that is the Traitor. 
Luci* Keepe him off, I would not for my 

whole eftate have touche him. 
LaMy Lord. 
Luc/. Peace Sir', I know the devil is at 

your tongues end,tofurnifh you with fpeech* 
es: what are the particulars ? you charge him 
with. They deliver a paper to L ucioy who reads 

both In. We conferr'd our notes, and have 
extracted that, which we will juftifie upon 
our oathes. 

Lusio. That he would be greater than the* 
Dake, that he had caft plots for this, & meant 
to corrupt fome to betray him, that he would 
burne the Cittie, kill the Duke, and poyfon 
the privieCouncell; and iaftly kill himfelfe. 
Though thou deferv’ft juftly to be hang’d, 
with filence yet I allow theetofpeake, be 
fhort. . (fucceed, 

La^a. My Lord, fo may my greateft with 
fo may I live,and compaffe what I feeke, 
As!had never treafon in my thoughts. 
Nor ever did confpire the overthrow 
Of any creatures but of brutifh beafts, 
Fowls, Fifhesjandfuch other humane food; 
As is provided for the good of man. 
If ftealing Cuftards, Tares, and Florentines 



Byfome late Statute be created treafon; 
How many Fellow-Courtiers can J bring, 
Whofelong attendance and experience. 
Hath made them deeper in the plot than J. 

Luci- Peace,fuch hath ever been the cle¬ 
mency of my gracious Mafter the Duke, in 
all his Proceedings, that ] hadhought, and 
thought J had thought rightly ; that malice 
would long ere this have hid her felfe in her 
den, and have turn’d her owne ftingagainft 
her owne heart: but J well perceive , th at 
fo frowardisthe dilpoficion of a depraved 
nature, that it doth not onely leek revenge, 
where it hath received injurie; but many 
times thiift after their deftru&ion, where it 
hath met with benefits. 

La%- But my good Lord— - 
2 Ini- Let’s gagge him. 

Luci. Peace againe,buc many times thirft 
after deftrudion, where it hath met with 
benefits; th ere 1 left .‘ Such, and no better 
are the bufines that we have now in hand. 

i Int. Hee’s excellently fpoken. 
2/ttt. Hee’l wind a Traitor I warrant him. 
Luc- But furely me thinkesjfettingafide 

the touch of confcience,and all inward con- 
vulfions. 

a In. Hee’l be hang’d,I know by that word. 
La^a- Your Lordfhip may confider- 
Luci. Hold thy peace: thou canft not 

anfwer this fpeech .\no Traitor can anfwer 
it .* but becaule you cannot anfwer this 
fpeech , I take it you have confefled the 
Treafon. 

1 In- The Count Valore was the firft that 
difcovered him, and can witnefie it; but he 
left the matter to your Lordlhips grave 
confideration. 

Luc- I thanke his Lordfhip, carry him 
away fpeedily to the Duke. 
La^a.Now La\arillo thou art tumbl’ddown 

The hill of fortune, with a violent arme ; 
All plagues that? can bee, famine , and the 

fword fboyle 
Will light upon thee, black defpaire will 
In thy defpairing breafftno comfort by. 
Thy friends far off, thy enemies are nigh. 

Luci. Away with him,lie follow you , 
lookeyou pinion him, and take his money 
from him, left hefwallow a (hilling and kill 
himfelfe. 

2 In- Get thou on before* Exeunt. 

Acrvs 5. Scen a 3. 
Enter the Duk.e> the CountjGondarinO) 

and Arrigo. 
Dukg - Now Gond army what can you put 

That may againe deceive us, ( on now 
Have ye more ftrange illufions, yet. more 

niifts. 
Through which the weake eye may bee led 

to error: 
What can ye fay that may doe fatisfadion 
Both for her.wronged honour, and your ill ? 

Gond- All I can fay or may is faid already: 
She is unchaft,or elfe I have no knowledge, 
I doe not breath, nor have the ufe of fence. 

Dulk- Dare ye be yet fo wilful], ignorant 
of your owne nakedneffe ? did not your 

fervants^ 
In mine owne hearing confefie 
They brought her to that houfe wee found 

her in, 
Almoft by force : and with a great diftruft: 
Of fome enfuing hazard? 

Count- Hee that hath begun fo worthily , 
It fits not with his refolution 
To leave off thus: my Lord I know thefe 
are but idle proofes. 
What fayes your Lordfhip to them ? 

Gondy Counr, I dare yet pronounce a- 
gaine, thy Sifter is not honeft. 

Count.You are your felfe my Lord, I like 
your fetledneffe. 

Gond■ Count, thou art young, and unex¬ 
perienced in the dark hidden wayes of wo¬ 
men : Thou dar’ft affirme with confidence a 
Lady of fifteene may be a maid. 

Count. Sir, if it were not fo,I have a lifter 
would let neere my heart* 

Gond. Let het fit neere her fhame, it bet* 
ter fits her : call back the bloud that made 
our ftreame in neereneffe, and turne the 
Current to abetter ufe; ’tis too much mud- 
ded, I doe grieve to know it. 

Dul{. Dar’ft thou make up againe, dar’ft; 
thou turn face, knowing we know thee,haft 
thou noc been*difcovered openly ? did not 
our ears heare her deny thy courtings ? did 
we not fee her blufh with modeft anger, to 
bee fo overtaken by a trick ; can ye deny 
this Lord ? 

Gond- Had noc your Grace, and her kind 
£2 brother 



brother, 
Been within levell ofher eye, Cher, 
You fhould have had a hotter volley from 
More full of bloud and fire, ready to leape 

the window where fhecftood, 
Soe truly fenfuall is her appetite. 

Duk: Sir,fir, thele are but words and 
tricks, give me the proofe. 

Count. What need a better proofe than 
your Lordfhip, lam fure ye have laine with 
her my Lord. 

Gond. I have confeft it Sir. 
Dnk; I dare not give thee credit with¬ 

out witnelfe. 
Gond. Doe’s your Grace thinke we car¬ 

ry feconds with us, to fearch us, and fee fair 
play : your Grace hath beene ill tutor’d in 
the bufineffe; but if you hope to try her tru¬ 
ly, and fatisfie your felfe what fratltie is, 
give her the Teft: do not remember Count 
ihe is your fifter; nor let my Lord, the Duke 
lieleeve fhee is faire\ but put her to it with¬ 
out hope or pi tie, then ye fhall fee that gol¬ 
den forme flie off, that all eyes wonder at 
for pure and fixt, and under it bafe blufhing 
copper; mettall not worth the meaneft ho* 
nour: you fhall behold her then my Lord 
Tranfparent,looke through her heartland 
view the fpirits how they leape, and tell me 
then, J did belie the Lady. 

Duk* It fhall be done: come Gondarino 
beare us company, 
Wee doe beleeve thee : fhee fhall die, and 

thou fha-lt fee it. 
Enter La^arello, 2 Intelligencer hand Guard. 
How now my friends, who have you guard¬ 
ed hither ? • 1 

2 In. So pleafeyour Grace wee have dif- 
cover’d a villaine and a Tray tor : the Lord 
Lucio hath examin’d him, and fent him to 
your Grace for Judgement. 

Count. My Lord, J dare abfolve him from 
all fin of Treafon: I know his moft ambition 
is but a-difh of meat; which he hath hunted 
with fo true a feent, that hee deferveth the 
Collar, not the halter. 

Duke. Why doe they bring him thus 
bound up? the poore man had more need 
of fame warme meat, to comfor t his cold 

omack. 
Count. Your Grace fhall have the caufe 

S5oreafter,when you fhall laugh more freely: 

But thefe are cal’d informers.’ men that live 
by Treafon, as Rat-catchers doe by poifon* 

Duk,; Would there were no heavier pro¬ 
digies hung over us, than this poore fellow, 
J durft redeeme all perils ready to powre 
themfelves upon this State, with a cold 
ciftird. 

Conn- Your Grace might doe it without 
danger to your perfon. 

Laga- My Lord, if ever I intended trea¬ 
fon againft your perfon,or the State,unleffe 
it were by wilhing from your Table Tome 
difh of meat, which J muft needs confeffe* 
was not a fubjefts part: or coveting by 
health, fups from thofe noble bottles, that 
no mouth keeping alleagiance true, fhould 
dare to taft : J muft confeffe , with more 
than covetous eye, J have beheld thofe dear 
conceal’d difhes that have been brought in 
by cunning equipage , fo waite upon your 
Graces pallate: J doe confeffe out of this 
prefent heat,] have had Stratagems and 
Ambufcadoes; but God bee thanked they 
have never tooke. 

Du. Count this bufrnes is your own; when 
you have done, repaire to us. Exit Duke* 

Conn• I will attend your Grace: La^arel- 
lo, you are at liberty, be your owne mam a- 
gaine; and if yon can bemafter of yourwi- 
fhes, I wifh it it may be fo. 

La^. I humbly thanke your Lordfhip : 
I muft be unmannerly, I have fome prefent 
bulines, once more l heartily.thanke your 
Lordfhip. Exit La^aril/o. 

Count. Now even a word or two to you, 
and fo farewell ; you thinke you have de- 
ferv'd much of this Srate by this difeovery ; 
y’are a flavifh people, growne fubjed: to the 
common courfe of all men. How much un¬ 
happy were that noble fpirir, could worke 
by fuch bafer gaines?what mifery would not 
a knowing man put on with willingnes, ere 
he fee himfelfe growne fat *and full fed, by 
fall of thofe you rife by? I do difehargeye 
my attendance ; our healthfull ftate needes 
no fuch Leeches to fuck out her bloud. 

1 Int. I doe befeech your Lordfhip. 
2 Int. Good my Lord. 
Count. Go learne to be more honeft, what 

I fee you work your meanes from honeft in- 
.duftrie. Exeunt Inf or men* 
l will be willing to accept your labors u 

Till 
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Till then I wil keep back my promift fauors: 
Heere comes an other remnant of folly: 

Enter Lucia* 
Imuftdifpatch him too. Now LordLac/o, 
what bnfinefle bring you hither ? 

Lucio. Faith Sir, 1 am difcovering what wil 
becom of that notable piece of treafon,enten 
ded by that varlet.Ld^re/A?} I have fent him 
to the Duke for judgement. 

Count. Sir you have performed the part of 
a moft carefull hates-man? and let me fay it 
to your face, Sir of a Father to this ftate : I 
would wifh you to retire, and in fcorce your 
felfe in ftudie : for fuch is^ycur daily labor,& 
our feare, that our lofle of an houre may 
breed our overthrow. 

Lucia. Sir I will be commanded by your 
judgement, and though I finde it a trouble 
fcant to be waded through, by thefe weake 
yeares yet for the dear care of the common¬ 
wealth, I will bruife my braines, and confine 
my felfe to much vexation. 

Caunt. Goe, and mayeft thou knock downe 
Treafon like an Oxe. Lucio- Amen.Exeunt- 

Enter Mercery Pandar» Franciftna. 
Mer- Have I fpoke thus much in the ho¬ 

nor of learning ? learn’d the names of the 
feverallliberall Sciences, before my man¬ 
age ; and fince, have in haft written Epiftles 
congratulary, to the 9. Mufes, and is fhe 
prov’d a whore and a beggar ? 

Pan-Xis true, you are not now to be taught, 
that no man can be learn’d of a fuddainedet 
not your firft proje<ft difcourage you* what 
you have loft in this, you may get againe in 
Alchumie. 

Fran- Feare not husband, I hope to make 
as good a wife,as tke beft of your neighbours 
have,and as honeft. 

Mer- I will goe home ; good fir doe not 
publilh this, as long as it runn’s amongft our 
felvesj ’tis good honeft mirth :you’lcome 
home to fupper > I meane to have all her 
friends and mine as ill as it goes. 

Pan- Do wifely fir, and bid your owne 
friends, your whole wealth will fcarce feaft 
all hers, neither is it for your credit,to walke 
the ft reets, with a woman fo noted, get you 
home,and provide her cloathesdet her come 
an houre hence with an hand-bafketand fhift 
her felfe, ihe’l ferve to fit at the upper end 
ofthe. Table,and drinke to your cuftomers. 

Mer Arte is juft,and will make me amends 
Pan No doubt fir. 
Mer- The chiefe note of a Scholler you 

fay, is togoverne his pafiions y wherefore I 
dee take all patiently ■, in figne of which my 
deare wife, I do kifle thee: make hafte home 
after me, 1 fhall be in my Studie* Exit M6r. 

Pan Goe, a vaunt, my new Citie dame, 
fend me what you promifed me for confide- 
rationjfc may’ft ihou proove a Lady, (for it. 
Fran. Thou (halt have it, his filkes fhall flye 

Enter Lazaretto and h 'n boy. Exeunt. 
Lazaretto. How fweet is a calmeaftera 

tempeft, what is there now that can ftand 
betwixt mee & felicitie? I have gone through 
all my erodes conftantly j have confounded 
my enemies, and know where to have my 
longing fatisfied } I have my way before me, 
there is the doore,. and I may freely walke 
into my delights : knockeBoy. 

Iulia- Who’s there ? within 
Lax- Madona my love, not guiltie, not 

guiltie,open the doore. Enter Iulia* 
Iulia Art thou come fweet heart ? 
Lax- Yes to my foft imbraces, and the 

reft of my overflowing bliflesj come let us in 
and fwim in our delights: a fhort grace as 
we goe, and fo to meat. 

Iulia- Nay my deare love, you muft beare 
with me in this ; we’Ie to the Church firft. 

Lax a- Shall I be fure of it then. 
Iulia By my love you ftialh 
Lax- ^am content, for I donowwifhto 

hould oft longer, to whet my appetite, and 
do defire to meet with more troubles, fo I 
might conquer them: 
And as a holy lover that hath fpent 
The tedious night with many a figh & tearesy 
Whil’ft he purfud his wench:& hath obferv’d 
The fmiles,8t frownes,not daring to difpleafe 
When at lift, hath with his. fervice woone> 
Her yeelding heart5 that fhe begins to dote 
Vpon him, and can hold no longer out, 
But hangs about his necke, St woes him more 
Then ever he defir’d her love before: 
Then begins to flatter his defertr 
And growing wanton,needes wil caft her ofTjr 
Trie her, picke quarrels, to breed frefti de- 
And to increafe his pleafing appetite* (light, 

lul- Come Moufe, will you walke ? 
L ax- I pray thee let me be delivered ofthe: 

joy I am fo big with} I do feele that high heat*. 
& % withim 



within me, that I begin to doubt whether I 
be mortal! ? 
How I contemne my fellowes in the Court, 
With whom I did but yefterday converfe. 
And in a lower and an humbler key 
Did walke & meditate on grolfer meates: 
There are they ftill poore rogues, fhaking 

their chops, 
And fneaking after checfes,and doe runne 
Headlong in chafe of every /acke of Beere 
That crolfeth them,in hope of fome repaft. 
That it will bring them tojwhilft I am here. 
The happieft wight,that ever fet his tooth 
To a deere noveltie.’approach my love. 
Come Jet’s goe to knit the true loves knot, . 
that never can be broken. 

Boy. Thac is to marry a whore, fthe gift, 
L<*£. When that is done,then will we tafte 

Which Fates have fent my fortuns up to lift. 
Boy. When that is done, you’! begin to 

repent, upon a full ftomacke } but I fee, ’tis 
but a forme in deftinymot to be altered. 

Enter Arrigo, and Or/ana• Exeunt. 
Or/an. Sir what may be the currant of your 

bufinefie, that thus you tingle out your time 
and place ? 

Arrigo. Madame, the bufinefie now im¬ 
pos’d upon me,concernes you neerely;! wifh 
fome worfer man might finifh it. 

Or. Why are ye chaing’d fo ? are ye not 
well fir ? 

Arr. Yes madam,! am welbwo’d you were 
Oria. Why fir? I feele my felfe in perfefr 

health. 
Arr- And yet ye cannot live long, madam. 
Oria• Why good Arrigo ? 
Arr. Why/ye muft die. 

( fo elfe vou die** I love you. 
^ r /I if f i. • 

Or/an. I fhall believe it, if you fave my life. 
Arr. And you muft lie with me. 
Or/an. I dare not buy my life fo. 
Arr• Come ye muft refolve, fay yea or no. 
Or/an• Then noj nay look not ruggedly up¬ 

on me, 
Or/. I know I muft, but yet my fate calls I am made up too ftrong to feare fuch lookesr 

not upon me. Arr. It does } this hand the 
Duke commands fhall give you death- 

Or/an. Heaven, and the powers divine, 
guard well the innocent. fome good, 

Arr. Lady, your prayers may do your foul 
That fure your body cannot merrit by’vm : 
You muft prepare to die. 

Orian. What’s my oft'ence?what have thefe 
yeares committed, ( State ? 
That may be dangerous to the Duke or 
Have I eonfpir'd by poyfon> have I giv’n up, 
My honour to fome loofe unfetl’d blood 
That may give a&ion to my plots ? ("faults ? 
Deare fir, let me not dye ignorant of my 

Arr. Ye (hall not. fboneft } 
Then lady, you muft know,you are held un- 
The Duke, your brother,and your friends in 

court, (tome, 
With two much griefe condemne ye:though 
The fault deferves not to be paid with death 

Or tan. Who is my accufer ? 
Arr. Lord Gondarino. 
Or/an. Arrigo, take thefe wordes,and bear - 

them to the Duke, 
It is the laft petition I (hall aske thee: (forth 
Tel him the child,this prefent houre brought 
To fee the world,ha’s not a foule more pure, 

more white, # (darinos 
More virgin then I have Tell him Lord Gon- 
Plot, 1 fuffer for,and willingly;tell him it had 
been a greater honour, to have fav’dthan 
kil’d •* but I have done : ftrike I am arm’d 
for heaven Why ftay you?is there any hope.* 

Arr. I would not ftrike. s ( known 
0/74/i-Have you the power to fave ? be 

Arr. With hazard of my life if it (hould 
Orian• You will not venture that ? 
Ar. I will Lady : there is that means yet to 

efcape your death, if you can wifely appre* 
hend. 

Orian• Ye dare not befo kind / (it*1 
Ar. I dare, and wifiif you dare but deferve 
0r/Mf I fhould flight my lif,I were too blame 
Arr. Then Madam, this is the means, or ' 

Come, doe your butchers part : before I 
would wifh life, with the deare lofle of ho¬ 
nour, I dare find meanes to free my felfe. 

Arr. Speaker will ye yeild? 
Man. Villaine,I will not} murderer, do 

thy worft thy bafe unnoble thoughts dare 
prompt thee to} I am above thee flave. 

Arr. Wilt thou not bee drawne to yeild 
by fa ire perfwafions ? 

Or /an. No, nor by*-- 
Arr Peace, know your doome then \ yeur 

Ladilhip muft remember,you are not now at 
home where you dare feaft all that come 
about you :but you are fall en under my mer- 

I 
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cie, which fhaft&e but fmall: if thou refufe to 
yeild: hear what I have fworne unto my felfe; 
I will enjoy thee though it bee betweene the 
parting of thy foule and body ; yeiJd yet and 
live. v C the tother. 

Orian. He guard the one, let Heaven guard 
Arr> Are you fo refolute then l Duke from 

ibove- Hold, hold 1 fay. ( tragedy i 
Orian. What I? yet more terrour to my 
Arr* Lady, the fcene of bloucf is done; ye 

are now as free from fcandall, as from death. 
Enter Dukgy Count, ami Gondarmo. 

Duke- Thou woman which wert borne to 
teach men vertue, % C thoughts, 

Faire, fweet, and modcft maid forgive my 
My trefpaffe was my love* Seize Gcndarinoy 
let him wait our doomes. 

Gond* I doe begin a little to love this wo¬ 
man ; I could endure her already twelve 
miles off* 

Count. Sifter,I am glad you have brought 
your honour oft fo fairely, without Ioffe: you 
nave done a worke above your fex, the Duke 
admires it; give him faire encounter. 

Duke• Beft of all comforts, may I take this 
hand,and call it mine ? 

Orian. I am your Graces handmaid. 
Duke. Would ye had fed my felfe : might 

it not be fo Lady ? 
Count. Sifter,fay I, I know you can afford it. 
Orian. My Lord, I am your fubjeft, you may 

command me, provided ftill your thoughts be 
fair and good. ( fo. 

Dm. Here I am yours,and when I ceafe to bee 
Let heaven forget me: thus I make it good. 

Oriam My Lord, I am no more mine owne. 
Count. So: this bargain was well driven. 
Gond. Duke, thou haft fold away thy felfe to 

all perdition; thou arc this prefent houre be- 
comming Cuckold: me thinkes I fee thy gaule 
grate through thy veines,and jealoufie feize 

f thee with her talons: 1 know that womans 
nofe muft be cut off, (he cannot fcape it. 

Dukj Sir, we have punifhment for you. 
Orian* I doe befeech your Lordfhip for the 

wrongs this man hath done me, let mee pro¬ 
nounce his punifhment. 

Du. Lady, l give’t to you, he is your owne* 
Gond. I doe befeech your Grace, let me bee 

Vbanifht with all the fpeed that may be. 
^^oitn.Stay ftill,you fhall attend her fentence. 

\ian. Lord Gondarino9 you have wrong’d me 

highly ; yet fince k fprung from no peculiar 
hate to mee, but from agenerall diflikeunto 
all women, you fhall thus fufter for it; Arrigot 
call in fome Ladies to afiift us; will your Grace 
make your State * 

Gom My J-did, I doe befeech your Grace for 
any punifhment faving this woman,let me bee 
fent upon difeovery of fome Ifland, l doe de- 
fire but a fmall Gondele, with ten Holland 
C.beefes,and ile undertake it. 
Oria. Sir,ye muft be content,will ye fit down? 

nay doe it willingly: Arrigot tie his arms clofe 
to the chaire,I dare not truft his patience. 

Gond• Mai ft thou be quickly old and paint¬ 
ed ; mai’ft thou dote upon fome fturdy Yeo¬ 
man of the wood-yard,and he be honeft;mai’ft 
thou be bar’d the lawfull lechery of thy Coach 
for want of inftruments; and. laft, bee thy 
wombe unopen’d. 

Dm. This fellow hath a pretty gaule. ^partr* 
Cou. My Lord,I hope to fee him purg’d ere a 

Enter Ladies. 
Oria. Your Ladifhips are welcome: 

I muft defire your helpes, though you are no 
phylicians, to doe a ftrange cure upon this 
Gentleman. 

Ladies In what we can affift you Madam,ye 
may command ns. 

Gond Now do J fit like a Conjurer within my 
circle,and thefe the Devils that are rais’d about 
me, J will pray that they may have no power 
upon mee. 

Oria Ladies, fall offin couples, then with a 
Toft ftill march with low demeanures, charge 
this Gentleman, ile be your leader. 

Gond: Let me be quarter’d Duke quickly, 
J can endure it: thefe women long for mans 
flefh, let them have it. 

Duk: Count, have you ever feene fo ftrange 
apaftion? what would this fellow do,ifafhould 
find himfelfe in bed with a young Ladie * 

Count. Faith my Lord, if a cou’d get a knife 9 
fure a woM cut her thioat, or elfe a wo’d doe 
as Hercules did by Lycar} fwing out her foule s 
h as the true hate cf a woman in him v 

Oria Low with your curfeyes Ladies. 
Gond Come not too neeremee,J haves 

breath will poifon ye, my lungs are rotten , 
and my ftoniack is raw ? J am given much to 
belching: hold oft, as you love fweet aires; La¬ 
dies, by your firft nights pleafnre, ] conjure 
you, as you wo’d have your, husbands proper 

' -. 



men, ftrong backs* and little Iegges , as you 
would have’em hate your waiting-women, 

r Or/*; Sir, we muft court ye till wee have 
obtain’d fome little fovour fromthofe graci- 
cus eyes, tis but a kjfle,a peace. 

- Gond* J pronounce perdition to ye allj ye 
area parcell of that damned Crew that fell 
down with Lucifer, and here ye ftaid on earth 
to plague poore men5 vanifh,avaunt,J am for¬ 
tified againft your charmes j heaven grant mee j 
breath and patience. 

' . 1 Lady Shall we not kiflfe then 
Gond: No,feare my lips with hot irons firft, 

or flitch them up like a Ferrets: Othat this 
brunt were over/ 

2 Lady Come, come, little rogue,thou art 
•too maidenly by my troth,J think ] muft box 
thee till thoubee’ft bolder* the more bold,the 
more welcome : ] pretfiee kiffe me, bee rot 
"afraid. • Shee fits on his knee. 

Goid: If there beany here, that yet have fo 
much of the foole left in them, as to love their 
mothers! let them on her, and loath them too. 

2 Lady What a flovenly little villaine art 
thou, why doft thou not -ftrokc up thy haire}. 
J thinke thou ne’re comb’d it: J muft have it 
lie in better order j fo, fo, fo , let mee fee thy 
hands, are they wafet?. 

Gond: J would they were Ioofe for thy fake. 
1 Duke She tortures him admirably, ' 

Coun- The beft that ever was. 
2 Lady Alas how cold they are poore gols, 

why doft thee not get thee a muffe ? 
Arr: Madam, here’s an old Countrie gen¬ 

tlewoman at the doore, that came nodding up 
for jiiftice, fhe was with the Lord Gondarino to 
day, and would1 now again come to the fpeech 
of him, fhee faies-' 

Ori: Let her in, for fports fake let her in. 
Gond: Mercie O Duke, J do appeal to thee: 

plant Canons there,ihd difeharge them againft 
my breft rather: nay firft let this fhee furiedit 
flill where fhe do’s, and with her nimble fing¬ 
ers ftroke my haire,play with my fingers ends, 
or anything, until! my panring heart have 
broke my breft- 

DukeYou muft abide hercenfure. 
The Lady rifes from his knee* Enter old gent. 
Gond. J fee her come,unbutton me,for fhe will 
r fpeake* , 1, 

Gentlew. Where is he Sir ? 
Gond. Save me, J heare her, 

Ar. There he is in ftate to give you audience 1 
Gent tew* How doe’s your Lordfhip? 
Gond• Sick of the Spleene. 
Gentlew• How? 
Gwd. Sick* 
Gentlew. Will you chew a nutmeg, you (hall 

not refufe it, it is very comfortable. 
Gond. Nay, now thou art come, J know 

is'the Divels Jubilee, hell is broke Ioofe: ' 
My Lord, if ever ] have done you fervice. 
Or have def&v’d a favour of your Grace, 
Let me be turn’d upon fohre prefent Adion, 
Where ] may fooner dieithan languifti thusj 
Your Grace hath her petition,grant it her,and 

eafe me now at laft« 
Dufe No Sir, you muft endure" 
Gentlew♦ For my petition , J hope yout 

Lordfhip hath remembred me. 
0/v. Faith J begin to pitie htitifArrigo ,t&ke 

her oft', beare her away, fay her* petition is 
granted. 

Gentlew. Whether doe you draw me Sjr.? J - 
know it is not my Lords pleafure J fhould bee 
thus ufed before my bufines be difpatched?' 

Arr. You fbftll know more of that without. 
Orta■ Vnbind him Ladies,bik before he go, 

\ this hee fhall promife* for the love I beare (6 
our own fex, I would have them ftill hated by 

• thee, and injoyne thee* a's a punifhment; never 
heareafter willingly to come in the prefence, 
or fight of any .woman, nor never to fieeked 
wrongfully the publike difgraceof any. 

Gond: Tis that I would have fworne,and dot j 
when I meditate with them, for their good, or 
their badde j may Time call back this day a* 
gaine, and when I come in their companies, 
may I catch the poxe, by their breath, and 
have no other pleafure for ir. 

Duke Ye are mofh.mercifull. 
Oria• My Lord, I fhew’d my fpte the better 
Gond- All is over blo^he Sifter : y’are like 

to have a faire nightWif^nd .1 Prince, in pur 
armes: lets goe my Lo'ifL .' 

Duk: Thus through the dtauj>tfull ftreames 
of joy andgriefe,' 

True Love doth wade, and finds atlaft.rfe' 
liefe. ' 
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